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T rouble
IINGTON (UPI) -T h «

Court nomination of • /  ' /“ 
nt F. Haynsworth Jr. was
able—possibly de«p trou- 

Capitol HiU , today. 
President Nixon’s fresh 

he stood* firm 
tbe South C a r ^ a

isworth told United Press 
Rational early today he has 
ins to ask .tbat Us name 
tidrawn O’om the nomina*

fHURANCE

Of

!•!

mmittee 
Probe 

igh Costs
N (UPD—Gov. Preston 
plans to establish more 

itlees to stu_dy*the state’s 
insurance Industry in hopes 

ucing insurance costs, 
th’s announcement came 
y after the State Insur- 
Board. following the rec- 

endation of Smith’s first 
ittee to study Ihsuraqce 

antes, recommended rates 
creased 9.9 per cent effec* 
the first of next month, 
ith’s committee, headed by 

ler Gov. Price Daniel, also 
insurance companies should 
ide Income received from 
stments when rales /a re  
puted, but tbe Stale Insur* 

Board failed to follow this 
emendation.
le board repeatedly joined 
ranee companies in de* 
cing this plan, but the 
-member tx ^ d  did say in 

tment income would be hi' 
in future rate making 

ulas.
mlth established the commit- 
earlier in the year when the 
d ' announced insurance 
s would increase 11.4 per 
. The latest increase will 

t car owners |18 to 129 a 
more in auto insurance, 

mlth said Thursday his com- 
saved Texans money and 

mmeoded his panel for their 
k.

"The oomblnaHoa of loweftw« 
rate from 11.4 per cent tn 
per cent and the delay of 

al months during which 
Investigations committee 
cted its hearing resulted 

a savings In excess of |H  
iUion for Texas motorists,” 

governor said.

tion. and never considered such 
action.

Haynsworth flew to Washing
ton unexpectedly Thursday to 
confer with Atty. Gen. John N 
Mitchell, Sen. James 0 . Eas
tland, D-Miss.. chairman of thé 
Senate J udiciary  CommHt 
and Sen. Ernest F. Hollings
worth, S.C., his sponsor.

Haynsprorth suffered more 
Republican defections Thurs- 
lay,. a day of frenetic activity 
involving tbe nomination. The 
rumors that Haynsworth had 
asked Nixon to withdraw his 
name swept Congress but were 
strongly denied by the Justice 
Department. > the White House 
and key senators.

Nixon held an unannounced 
meeting with Asst. Atty. Gen. 
William H. Rehnquist, the 
Justice Department’s legal 
counsel, who has been working 
on the Haynsworth case.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., a 
member of the Judiciary 
Committee, was finally permit
ted to see Haynsworth’s finah- 
,cial records. He asked for them 
weeks ago and renewed his 
request when they were not 
forthcoming at a secret sessiem 
of the committee Wednesday.

Bayh is checking -to see if 
Haynsworth ever ruled on any 
case in his 12 years on the 
bench that involved a company 
in wtiich he owned stock, a 
bank for whom he had 
borrowed or endorsed notes for 
others, or matters dealing with 
his real estate transactions.
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O v e r

N e w  G e rm c in
Coalition Government

m

Ousts Present Leader
BONN (UPD—Foreign Minis

ter Willy Brandt and the 
kingmaking Free Democrats 
ended five days of intensive 
negotiations today with agree- 
mei\t on a coalition government 
to qilst Chancellor Kurt George 
Kiesinger and replace him with 
Brandt.

Brandt, a Social Democrat, 
and Free Democrat Chairman 
Walter Scheel said they will ask 
their respective parties to 
formally approve the agree
ment today. There was no 
doubt they would.

Negotiations have been under 
way since the results of 
Sunday’s parliamentary elec
tions gave no party a majority 
to form a government.
' Brandt and Scheel expected 

to call on President Gustav 
Heinemann during the day to 
report the agreement. The 
president then would submit 
Brandt’s name to the -new 

WASHINGTON (UPD —A parliament as the man he 
special committee set up by the thinks is able to form a 
Pentagon recommended today government. The legislators 
continuation and Improvement elected Sunday will vote on the

Committee Says 
ContinueCollege 
ROTC Programs

prison Guard 
loots'^ Convicts _ 
iutside The G ate

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (UPD — 
prison guard spotted two guys 

1 civvies emerging from be- 
iath the rodeo stands. He grab- 
ed them, lectured them for 
eaking into the Texas prison 

rodeo and promptly booted them 
jtside the gate:
’They were the only convicts 
the rodeo's 38-year history to 

Iscape during the annual Octo- 
pr Sunday's event.
Iliis Sunday there should be 

ftlenty of in s ^  out and on and 
ff when the convict cowboys 
latch stamina with an “outlaw 

itock’’. ’
A bruised and battered O'Neal 

Irowning, the winningest con 
irict cowboy performer in the 

leo’s history, wiu be back to 
(fend his title and try to add 

his six assorted “ top hand' 
titles won oveb the pMt 19 
f'ears.

Browning, a lifer from DaHas. 
I was trampled two weeks ago by 
1«  bull which defied all other 
[convicts trying to quality.

of ROTC programs on college 
campuses.

The committee, appointed 
after protests against military 
training on 30 caropuaes in 
June, said abolishing ROTC 
would d w tv e  Uk  armed forces 
of cq lg^-trained  officers, lead
ing X te domination by the 
“ military organization” and a i 
gradual los^ ' of  ̂ traditional i 
civilian influence. « I
 ̂ It recommenued among other [ 

things higher pay—unspecified 
—̂ )r students who take the 
tlWlning while pursuing their 
college education. They now get 
950 a month. It also called for 
RiVater contrdi by colleges and 
universities over the programs 
on their campuses and elimina
tion of a ban against marriage 
by Navy ROTC cadelf.

Tbe committee was set up by 
Defense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird to study the ROTC 
programs at 350 colleges and 
universities after the June' 
protests. Those demon.stratiOns 
included nine cases of arson.

Harvard and Dartmouth have 
both dropped ROTC since the 
committee was set up June 25 
and the groig> recognized that 
“ faculty and student sentiment 
are such a t a number of 
institutions that they should not 
strive to support ROTC.’

nomination O ct 21 
The Social Democrats and 

Free Democrats have a com
bined total of 254 seats in the

parliament. This is 12 more 
than Kiesinger’s Christian De
mocrats—who have held power 
for 20 years—but only five 
more than the 249 votes needed 
to elect a chancellor on the 
first ballot.

The party leaders announced 
agreement on the new coalition 
at the post-midnight conclusion 
of their talks in an office 
Duiloing next to parliament.

"The delegations have agreed 
oil the structure and aims of 
the new federal government,” 
Brandt-said.

Political sources said the 
negotiators agreed to name 
Soheel foreign minister and to 
give at least two other 
portfolios to the Free Demo
crats, who won only 30 
parliamentary seals on their 
own.

The new. government proba
bly will sign the nuclear 
weapons nonproliferation treaty 
within a few months, the 
sources said. Kiesinger has 
been unwilling to approve the 
pact.

Brandt was expected to 
continue the dialogue he opened | 
several years ago with the 
Soviet Union >

BETWEEN U.S.. MEXICO

Talks Begin To Revise 
Operation Intercept

t:
f'Æ'

K&F DINNER MEETING
----------- !— ’— t    ^

TellsDenver Judge
'Thorns

WEATHER
PAMPA .\ND V IC IN m ’ -  

Partly cioiidy to cloudy through 
Salnrday with a chance of 
showers. Cooler this afternoon 
coMer tonight and Saturdny, 
Low tonight in upper 49’s and 
high Saturday upper S9's. Winds 
from Mttthwesl. 19-22 mph. 
s"h I f 11 n g northerly tonight. 
Probability of rain 39 per cent 
today ,M per. cent tonight and 
90 pur CMt SatardiQF,..............

By DORIS K. WHJtON 
News’ Staff Writer

An able judge from Colorado. 
Sherman G. Flnesilver of 
Denver’s District Court gave 
Top O’ Texas Knife and Fork 
CTub members a front row seat 
on proceedings in today’s court
rooms across the nation, at the 
club’s first dinner meeting of 
the year Thursday night In the 
Starlight Room of the Coi onado 
Inn.

More than 240 members and 
their guests beard Judge 
Flnesilver define ’some of the 
thorns In the sides of society” 
relating to the spiraling crime 
r a te . ,

“ A big city presents emo
tional and social problems that 
pull at your heart strings.’’ he 
said, ’But there are problems 
that exist in small communities, 
also. No part of the country 
is immune.”

$ 0 m e of the “ thorns” 
categorized by Judge Finesil-

v \t_

1.

\  . “ that unnecessaril 
ly are causing the

Í ■' '■ • '  Mexican Foreign 1

f  -t •

tion an'd irafficking of narcotic 
and its work in this field h; 
merited praise from the Unite 
Nations.”

Mexicans pre trying to reta! 
iate Intercept with “ Dignity"- 
a move which tries to sto; 
Mexicans from crossing the but - 
der into the United States.

By United Press loternational
Traffic along the Mexican bor

der is slower, faster and just, 
about the same.

It is slower ^for customs 
agents who are not finding as 
much marijuana and dangerous 
di-ugs as they were when “Op
eration Intercept" began.

It was faster for many per
sons crossing the border, be
cause not as many are trying 
to get across—either because of 
“Operatiort Dignity” or personal 
frustrations.

But (or those who did cross, 
it took them just as long to be 
searched tod^y as it did the day 
before and will the next time 
the crossing is made.

Meanwhile talks have begun 
between Mexico and tbe United 

I States in hopes of revising 
' "those aspects" of Intercept 

that unnecessarily and unfair- 
the harm which 

aware of,”
Mexican Foreign Relations Sec
retary Antonio Carrillo Flores j^n in-person voto, havt until 
said Thursday. Tuesday. Oct. 7 to yotTabseolee

Floras said talks began be- and make their wishes known
witb regard to converting 
HlfflUand 'Qoacral and McLean 
Hoepitali into seUgovurainf 
institutiuos or continuing under 

of Countjf of-

Absentee Vote 
Continues At 
Snail's Pace

Absentee balloting in the u^ 
coming Hospital Districtim! 
election, called (or Oct. 11, Is 
progres:iing at a snail's pace 
with only 21 votes cast as of 
midmorning today, according 
to a spokesman in the Gray 
Ceunty clerk's office.

Gray Countians. who will be 
out of town or unable to cast

tween State Department of
ficials an^ Hugo B. Margain.

(ention of everyone lo- see that 
there are nxire laws and stlffer 
penalties (or thoae who exploit 
youth.”

"You would think that sitUgg 
in Judgment at a murder, rape,, 
or any other type of violence 
case would be the most difficult, 
bqt It isn’t. Tlie most difficult 
case is the assigning of custody 
of a bewildered child between 
two divorcing parents.”^

Citing statistics relating to the 
increase in divorce in the 
U.S.A., Judge Fincsllver said 
last year In Ihe U.S.A. *ln the 
state of Texas, there were 
lá.OOO marriages and 45.000 
divorces.
Here in. Gray County last year 
there were 300 marriages qnd 
155 divorces. A large percentage 
of these involved custody of 
children, the most heart-render
ing decision a judge has to 
make.”

“ The crime rateáis the great
est blot'on the face of society.

ver was the use and abuse of I Crimes involved more violence 
drugs. He said "Kids today are now than they did a few years 
more sophisticated about drugs ago. Partially to blame is the 
than most pharmacists. It’s a laxity of our laws. There is 
startling statistic, but more more "stretch and strain" to
children are affected by drugs 
.han by polio.”

“ This should demand the at-, , -’4̂
‘ i f

free people who are guilty.”
" It Is time for the pendulum 

(See MEETING, Page 2)
ïf:
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THE PANHANDIJ'j'» larg(*sl oil rig w\is it*tvnlly coi 
pleted by the M achinery Divi.sion of the Cabol Cor, 
The 112 foot rig is capable of compiei ion and w’ork- 
over of wells drilled to  24,0tX) feet. It i.s presently lo
cated n ear Allison on the Gitlf Oil C oiporatlon’s Clif
ford No. 1 site and i.s producing from perforation a t, 
20,732 feet. . (Smith Photo)

IN PANHANDLE

Mexico's ambassador to the 
United States. Flores flew to 
Washington earlier in the week tha supervision 
to confer with US. offlcials on.flcials. 
the problems caused by Inter- - On election day. Oct. 11. there 
cept. will be only one voting box for

I “ My hope is that such aspects Pampans and ^ t  will be 
I will be'corrected." Flores said, located in Gray ^ n t y  Court 
' "Pn the other hand, as I said house. Voters in outlying areai 
in Washington. Mexico in its of the county can* Toto in 
own interests hat been combat- Alanreed. McLean. Lefors an i 
ting for many years the produc- Grandview precincts.

NO IMMEDIATE EFFECT HERE

Perryton Firm Boasts 
Largest Oil Derrick

With the coming nf oil ai>d one. But when the rig wa.s

Pioneer To Ask Fo\
\

Rate Increase
.\n application for adjustment granted an approximate 14 |

finiahed it was an accomplish
ment we arc all proud of.”

Until acquisition of its new 
rig. Ford Tool Co., operated Six 
rigs 4vith working depth 
capability of 12.000 feel. The 
new. rig. which ^  capable of 
completion and workover of 
wells drilled to 24.000 feet, will

gas to a depth of 22,000 feet 
and deeper, the well servicing 
and workover industry in the 
Panhandle area met the 
prevailing challenge with the 
largest well servicing unit ever 
used here.

The rig. constructed by the 
Machinerv Division of (^bot

S S e t
Drum Well Servicing Unit w-ith g e r v l c r f o m S s  w?th
a 112 foot. 300.000 capacity tele-, ^
scoping derrick mounted on a !  ̂ niriahnmo

carrier and nowered Southern OklahomaCatxH earner and powered Dy, ^  j Texas-New Mexico
two Detroit Diesel engines., I area.

tSe"i «1  »y
F ort Tool Co. Porrytoo. A ll.r |f" ?  J J ™
opproxlmalel, 4.000 man hours |
5 '  ^■'• lar' " r "  i ^ r t o  £  a p .7

> „  iof it.” Stringer said.The rig waj moved directly, _____________
^•om the Cabot Plant in two|

, parts to the Buffalo Wallow Ga.s 
¡Field, near Allison. It was 
¡moved and rigged-up the same, 
day on a well for Gulf Oil Corp.. I 
on Clifford No. 1 which is;

in the city gas rale for gas 
delivered by Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. to some 60 cities and 
towns in West Texas would have 
n 0 immediate effect on 
Pampa’s current gas rates.

Pioneer announced its inten
tion yesterday of filing the 
application with the Texas 
Railroad Commission.

While officials of the utility

cent increase in rates (< 
Pampa in June of this year.

"We are still working onde 
the assumption.” City Manage 
Charles Hill said today, **tha 
the increase we gave them fou*- 
months ago was what the gs 
company needed.”

At the time of the June nego 
nations with Pampa. Ptonee- 
officials stated they did n<

said a new gas rate would have,expect to ask for a Pampa ra 
no immediate effect on current|increase in the near future^ 
gak rates they stated such anj The last determinafldiT m  Pic

' neer's city gate rate was base i 
on operating costs and invest
ment values for 1961. Since that

increase would establish a new 
cost of gas at the city gate 
for any subsequent, changes lir 
domestic and commercial rates ¡time, utility officials slated in 
in cities of the West Texas GasjDieir application, the field co  ̂
Distribution System. * [oi gas. labor, material and su-

Following a request from the plies, as well as Interest rat 
gas company, Pioneer .was* (See l.NCRE.ASE. Page ?>

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Nixon To Intervene In 
Treatened Railroad* Strike

W.ASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  Sohullz said Thursday it

A PARTIAL V IE # of Top O’ TexM Knife and F ^ k  
O ub’t  firat d in i^  meeting of the. season Thurtday 
night in the Opronadb Inn’s SUrUght Room. On the 

platfohn, frdm left are, Mr. and Mrs, W. A. 
hoato; Mr. aril M n. LeMie Hart«

d in n »  
Ooront

apeaket’a 
Motigan, reception

KAF preaident; Gueat Speaker Judge Sherman G. Fine- 
ailver of Denver, Colo., Mrs. Ruffe Jordan, Sheriff Jor- 

who^ introduced the guest speaker, Mrs. O lv in  
sy aM  Calvin Whatley, who gave the invocation.

* • ' (Staff Photo)

producing from perforations at 
20.732 feet. The well is an offset 
to the Gulf Oil Melvin Helton 
No. 1 which is capable of 
producing two-billion, seven-- 

't) hundred million cubic feet of 
; ga.s.
1 Tom Stringer, senior sales

man for Cabot said, "when we 
first began.this project we knew 
it was going' to be' a difficult
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Jae Pyae Comes to KGRO' If it comes from a IMwe. storc 
October 9 12:39-1:31 p .n . (Adv)l we bave tt. Lewis Rdwe. (Adv.)

Labor Department said today 
Presideiit Nixon would inter
vene to block a strike 
threatened for midnight against 
seven major railroads.

A department spotesman 
said Nixon Would announce 
later today the makeup df all 
emergency board to suggest a|wride 
solution to the strike diring 
60-day cooling off period under 
provi^oos of the Railway Labor 
Act.

A spokesman for railroad 
management said the railroads 
would « iqimediately withdraw 
their threat to shut down most 
of the .country's system.

U bor Secretary George P.Hbt harvest seaaaa.

too late to reach a negotiau 
settlement in the strike.

Nixon has been viewed a ' 
reluctant to intervene in r  . 
major „ union-rqanagement dis- s 
pule for the first time dunn?  ̂
b i r ' administration. A natioq- 

rail shutdown would be 
tbe third sine« World War II.

Tbe Natiooal Mediatk» Board 
has told tbe President Diet even 
a Umitod stnk f would cause 
great hardship in certain 
sections of the country.* The • 
American Farm  Bureau has 
said a strike would jeopardise 
farm produce shipped durifff

I /
t  , ■»V- ■;
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By RICK DU BROW
. HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -T hyre 
are talcvlsion le r la lB , andUMtv 
ar« tala vision terialt., .Th«re 
wai, '.for Initance, the soap 
opera “Peyton Place’*noirABC- 
TV. But now, itarting Sunday, 
coast-to<oast on National Edu
cational TekvUion, there is 
‘Tha Forsyte Saga.“

Readers of the group of John 
Galsworthy novels that span 
‘half a century in the lives of an 
upper-middle-class British fami
ly^ know that “The Forsyte 
Saga,”  adapted from his hooks, 
is on a rather different level 

■ than “ Peyton Place."
And millions of American 

viewers will have the chance, 
through 26 one-hour episodes, 
shown weekly, to get as hooked 
on the serlw  as the British 
public was when it was 
broadcast in England. The

Mrias, described by one critic 
in Britain as “ the most habit
forming discovery since tobac
co," will be seen on 165 NET^ 
stations through March 29.

It is a very large series in its 
production, with more than. 120 
speaking parts, though at least 
half are minor. The stars 
include such fine performers as 
Kenneth More and Fay Comp
ton. The British Broadcasting 
Corp. was- the original presen
ter of “The Forsyte Saga." In 
the United States, it will be 
aired at 9 p.m. EDT.

The series, set in the late 
19th and early 20tb centuries, 
examines the, life of London's 
nouveau riche, focusing on the 
outwardly respectable Forsyte 
family, tsrfaich, beneath its 
facade, seethes ivith rather 
p a s s i o n a t e  and reballlous 
goings-on.

acuuns
1 Biblical 

mouiiUia 
5 Cretan 

mountain 
$ Sicilian 

volcano ,
12 European f 

liv e r
U L andm arkeC  

Naples
ISQ respw H h 

tee th  
16 Deeds 
37 Compasi po in t
IS T b ss tricsl 

p lstfo im
20 District 
22 Sphere 
24 P lan t of iris

fam ily (ver.)
21 M t ----- (in

W whington)
22M ercaaeure 
33 MouAtsin ilk 

Colorado *
S4B lbljcansnd
36 Female horse
37 Is victorious 
39 Blemish
41 Secret agent 

(coll.)
42 Roman offieisl
44 Himalayan 

mountain
45 Read a poem
48 Before
49 Springtime 

event
51 Mountain in  

Wyoming 
SS Turkish 

dignitary 
58 Egyptian 

goddess
60 C ut away tha 

rind
61 RaaervsdJn 

speech
63 C rack god

^Sir . If̂ odneî
Authenic English

„F ISH  «4 CH IPS
Out Fish and Chips are so authentic 
H t  serve every order in The London 
Fime.

B
t t

<hi The 
Iteeorcl

THURSDAY 
AdmitiioBS

John Fv Stevsng, Lefons.
Mrs. Clto Lethg McMiUin. 404 

N, Grgy.
Stephanie Ann Fontenot, 2233 

Zimmeri.
J.C. Strahan, M lm l 

DlamlsB^s
Mrs. Yvonne Underwood, 9̂08 

N. Somerville.-
yyvin D<)ggett, '2113' N. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Margie Clark. 416 N. 

Frost, r'
Mrs. .Yvonne Moler, 1616 H. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. 2>nnie G«inca, 510 :N. 

Wells. ' .
Mrs. Marion Cox, Panhandle.

BOSTON—Students a t ' Massj| 
chusetts College of Art painted 
the Bobool Wednesday withiRit 
objection from the administra 
tion.

In fact, fa(3ulty mombers 
joined the 400 students in the 
project, which the scho<4 couid 
not afford commerciallv.

The Lighter 
Side

ly  DIOR WIST
WASHINGTON (U PIl-T ltf 

main strength of America and 
the thing that has made, this 
rppublic great ia our almost 
limitless ability to think up new 
kinds of taxes. {

'Other nations have achieved 
greatness, only to flounder, 
stagnate or fall. In each caM, 
they reached the point where 
they were taxing everything in 
sight and were ^unable to devise 
any new revenue raisers.

Once a nation arrives at the 
outer limits of its tax levying 
capacity, it has no plnce to go 
but down.

3 * * îV * ^  p a m p a  d a i l y , n e w s  _ t
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i T O m a

Piastk Pipe
A

Headquorttrs
Builders Plumbing 

Supply Co.
535 8. Cgyler 66Â4111

A Meal For 89c
One tasite and you’ll di.«!ccver wdiy this nouiishing 
ind u tterly  delightful tretrt has. been G reat Brit
ain’s  great national dish since 1'844.

B ritish and AmerioRn Chirrency 
Cheerfully Accepted • - •

AT WARD'S

K«ntN̂ V fried î̂ ken
1501 Nr Hobart 665-2641

S P E C IA L
P itâb u rg h ,

Sunset;Latex
>oo<f o n  S tu c c o  0 7  

A s b o s to s  S h if tg le i w o 7  i

Rez

Redwood Sfaln 
R eg . $ 5 .0 0  *4.50

Pittsburgh *
Sun Proof On« CooT

O il B ase  C A
R ag . $ 9 .2 3  # a 9 U

Lafex

Pittiibutgh
Wali Hide

*6.00

Pittsburgh

White Fence
*3.75Paint

Paint

Pittsburgh

Red Barn
*4.43

P i t t ^ r g h —
Sun Proof Lot«x

H o u s*  P a in t  $ X . Q O  
R ag . $ 1 .0 7  O a O A

Pityburgh
Sunset Outside^

H o u se  P a in t  O il $ Æ  #  P  
B asa  R ag . BS.BS“ ^ a 0 9

■ V,

LA N G LEY AND G RA Y  
CABINET SHOP

S3S S. Starkweather 6 6 9 - m t

SALE I REGULAR *7 DOUBLE-KNIT 
ORLON* ACRYLIC 5LIM-LEO PANTS
N eat stitched-'m creases and
elastic waist! Brown, black, .-g» ..
navy and wine. Misses' 8-l.ft. J  ’

Iff'

UPl Nanrves New 
Gen. News Editor

NBW YORK (U PI)-Bruce B 
:Bakke has been named* a 
geaaral news editor of United 
Press International. UPl Editor 
Roger Tatarlan announced to
day.

Bakke, 35, wtlT assist in the 
euperyision of the general news 
report for morning newspapers. 
He was transferred to New 
York frm -Des Moines, where 
he was Iowa state editor.

“ He' joined UPl in 1959 in 
Chicago, bMame Springfi^d. 
ni. bureau manager in 1962 and 
was appointed Iowa state editor 
tn 19M.

Bakke ia a native of Virginia. 
Minn, and grew up ki Thief 
River Falls, Minn. He is 
graduate of the University of 
North Dakota.

Ha has helped cover three 
national presidential nominating 
conventions for UPl and served 
as president of the Des Moin?« ’ 
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi and 
of the Springfield, El. Press 
Gub.

Voor best reason 
for choosing 
a State Farm 
Homeomers
peliqr
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Hw same good deal yoa get 
vHh State Farai Aote Insar- 
anee yon fs t  wHh StMe Fern 
Monaownera bHorHioa. Low 
cost, fast, fridkdty ciala 
servteaandavholelotaora.
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r 1
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Tour Top O’ Taxaa A«ent 

for 33 Taara
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FIBER GLASS 
PIPE WRAP
Stop heat Iona. Reg. 1.49 
pipe swwating. Q Q ^
50-foot roll. 7 T  C

WARDS LIOHTID 
MAKEUP MIRROR

N o g lQ rin g l 
M a g n if ie r  is 
built right ini

1970 Caprice.
A lot of cars cost 

more. /
But few if any arc 

really that much more car.
Which explains why more' 

and more of the smart money ' 
coming to Caprice.

Look what you get:
A big substantial 18-foot-long ‘  ̂

prestige car with a new 350-cubic-inch V8 engine, power disc 
brakes. Astro Ventilation, wheel covers, deep twist carpeting, 
posh appointments.

A remarkably roomy car, with a ride so smooth and silent

you'll feel like 
Mr. Big himself. 

Tell you what,' 
though.

If you absolutely insist * 
on a more expensive car, we 

won't-stand iri your way.
Go ahead and order air conditioning.

Order stereo. Order tinted dass, power windows, 
ly power scat, oufncw Headlight Delay system.
Your Chevrolet dealer will happily help.
See him real soon.
Putting you first, keeps us first. O n th «  IUOV«.

you
Sf

more for ä  car, 
must want to s| 
more for à car.

1 '

saos NIST iNSiai
lACH OTMia rot 
COMPACT »TOIAOI

r u u  IINOTH ZIA 
OU7MDI «43CKIT

YOUR CHOICi OF Mj(n Y BRIGHT p a n iR N S

SMART SOFT-SIDE TRAVEL 
BAGS COME IN 5 StZES

-R eg ..$31
Wrap Around Z ip p e r^ o s in g  '
5 Pc. Set Includes IS! » in,, 16Vs In^ w ■  I rU v l
18 in, 1 9  in.,
21 Inc. bag, all 3 p iec e s ...............

JUST SAY "CHARGE IF»» ♦
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WHOM MAI Borr, wotinrt tonoit
PAMTA DAILT NEWt

Dear
Abby

AUtnOi 
Vm  Botm

>EAR ABBY: For tlM first 
ht y u n  of MT 'm sfriafs 

worked from I  a.m. to 
Km. »  a dvtUzad shift. I 

up first and 
Spared a food hoi breakfast

him.
ealy, two years afo Hank 

îdod that ht HATED to f t t  
ia tba moTBlnf so ht f  ot 

Itht 4 p.m. to midnight shift. 
|s  gets him homo about pat 

ia the morning! Abby, 
[inaisu that I bt up waiting 

him So wc can have cdfee 
rthar while be "unwinds." 

takes at least an hour. I 
have to get up early with 
ehildrtn, and I just can't 
akstg on four or five hours 

►P-
have never been able to 
' in the afternoon. I’ve 
but it just doesn’t work

I me.
think Hank is being very 
sh and inconsiderate, so 

It ia your advice to me?
HANK’S WIFE 

bEAB WIFE: Hank’s rtaata 
wtrfctaig the 4 p.m. to 

shift Btiikes mt as 
iwswwhat cklldisk. TeU 

M be waate you to "an- 
’ with him after work. bcH 

U get back ea the 
I’’ shift, eCbcnrise kc’D 

to aawiad by hioueif.

A.

' ¥  ^ Vs Ä
■ Ì

Your Horoscope

JEANE
D IW N

SATURDAY. OCT. 4 
YOUR BIR’THDAY SATUR 

DAY: — Your path through the 
year must have detours around 
obstades. Your attenUoo is 
drawn to activities which do not 
i m m e d i a t e l y  coatribuU to 
euoceaa but which, la ttm long 
run, are eseeolial. Friends are 
available when you need them 
Romantic interest comes and 
goes with ,the ups-and-downs of 
your other strivings. Saturday’s 
natives are willing to work.

ABBY: Is it true that 
person buys a ring wWeb 
a birthstone ia it, and it 

that person’s birthstone, 
put a curse on him?

PAULA
^EAR'PAULA: Only if that 

• e |i  'c a a ’t meet the

ARIES (Mar. 21-Apr. 19): -  
You oen now pick up the 
piecea and start afresh. Your 
morale goes right along. 
Smooth out family differences 
now while the opportunity 
ezlsta. Maintenance of b ^ e  
and woi1q>lace is indicated. 

TAURUS (Apr. ao-May «0): -  
Your work comes easier and 
bolds interest. Exchanges 
with relatives and neighbors 
may be made. Your pur
chasing efforts could lead 
farther from home than 

. usual; satisfaction is in
dicated.

GEMINI (May U^une 20): -> 
U you are due any concession, 

the present time Is fite most 
likely for the advantage to 
show. Proceed with con- 
fidence; use your imagiaetion 
to make your work more 
valuable end important. 

CANCER (June 21-Jnly 21): -  
Seturday promises to be a 
rather ordinary, normal day 
In which you can go ahead 
with your work with general 
cooperation from the people 
aroimd you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221: — You 
run into subtle reeiatance. 
Nobody wants to diaagree 
wifii you, but their own needs 
•nd wlsIMs are not quHc ia 
the same ceiefory as yOurs 
Pay. attention to what la 
required or asked of you.

CAR; ABBY: Why would e 
able lO-ycar-old man 

a Ivife who adores him, 
two! lovely children, keep 

eat pictures of himself and 
rmes conquest lying around 

•view in his workshop? 
B’t -decent men usually 

Bed of such pictures?
•t he went to humiliate 

Og does he want our 
b; or anyone else who 
I! to come in, to 'soe 

*? :
ar4 both college graduates 

fiom good families. I am 
loolAnf for trouble, Abby, 
I i|oo’t know how much 

)itr I'can let this go without 
Btioniig it. ^Please, please 

mel
TORTURED WIFE 

IR ijriFE: It'a difflcuU to 
eve 4hat a “deceet" mai 

4eliberately leaw aack 
ta* lying arond fii p|«ia 

w, aa^ wo«U havt te assenm 
Uv "carelessaeas" is aa 

cry ter help. He 
|e be "caagbt" and 

DIsceif it witb blm 
delay. Ha may need 

‘ eel help.

VIRGO (Aug. 2^8ept, 22): -  
P e r s o n a l  projecte thrive 
Saturday. You get considera- 
My cloeer to k>ng-hehl gods. 
Your croaUvitjr is on a riae; 
listen to your intuitiva im
pulses.

LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22):
You will probably have to 
stay on the move Satirday 
aa your personal need! and 
projects tend to ecetter. Your 
friends ere not much help in 
this reepect oilber.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): -  
You have the chance to get 
busy with those seif-lm- 
iwovement moves you have 
been saving up. Educatioa in 
new skills now will pay off 
greatly later on.

SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): — People from distant 
ptacea taka up much of your 
attention Saturday. Group 
activities' in general are 
lively, tour imnginetion is 
working and should be 
followed.'

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 12):
— Use your main efforts to 
complete whatever you have 
atarted. Bring enteiprlaes to 
their final stages if you can 
manage. New ventures are 
better put off unUl fiu  have 
apace and , opportunity for 
them. '

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS):
— ’Ikere la leaa to do 
SaUrday. but groater reward 
for doing things well. Per
sonal venturaa thrive, par
ticularly those you have 
worked at for cooaiderabte 
time. Add to savings.

PISCES (Feb. 29-March 20): — 
Plan now tor activities to be 
started in a couple  ̂of weeks. 
Ibe flnancM b a d l^  teems 
meager for the time being. 
Aak for long^ange help, the 
chance to earn more, but not 
for immediate loans.

Veterans* Auxiliary 
Attends Banquet
For Membership

Veterans of Foreign Wwi 
Post No. 16S7 and Ladies 
Auxiliary met recently in VFW 
Hall for a mombersbip Turkey 
dinner witb family and special 
guests.

Mrs. J. W. Dart, president of 
the auxiliary, and William 
Earle, commander of the Post, 
were in charge of food end 
entertainment.

’The auxiliary preeented e skit 
entitled "Shotgun Wedding" 
narrated by Mrs. , Dayton 
W a l l a c e ,  who represented 
Minnie Pearl of the Grand Ole 
Opera. Ralph Hayes and Carl 
Sexton presented Western music 
for the skit and special numbers 
for entertainment before the 
skit was presented;

Auxiliary members In the cast 
Included Mmes. Jack Boyd, J. 
W. Dart, Earl Eckroat, Qyde 
Gray, Leon Hinton, Lloyd 
Lnramore, C. D. Malone, Edith 
Norris, Sem Steadman, Tony 
Smith, A. L. Walling, end Cart 
M. .Wright.

Catholic School 
Names Officers

An open bouse was held 
raeantly at 9t. Vincent de Paul 
School with introduction of new 
o f f i ^ c e r s ,  by the current 
president. Patrick O’ Connor.

New officers are O’Connor, 
preeident; C.W. Smith, vice 
president; Mrs. Jim Keough, 
sacreUryij Mrs. C.W. Smith, 
trsMurer; Mrs. Joe Dickey, 
historian; and Charles Walsh, 
parliamentarian. Principal of 
the school is Sister Alice 
Holden

AFTER VARIETY SHOW • !

Columnist Reviews Folk Singer, Ecumenical Bible
By DAVID POUNG 

I had gone to the televiaion 
studio in Los Angelas expecting 
the usual grind of weary 
waittof for my “appearance” 
on n variety show. I was to
talk about my book, perhaps *»t ^
aveo to defend “The Lnet Years 
of the (Burch'* If my host bed 
rend R. And since U was e 
variety ahow and I do not sing 
or dance, my job would be to 
welt for the others to do their 
tbing.

This can be a problem. Evan 
dnageroue. Too often you are 
bookad to appfar juat after a 
night chib net that thinks the 
world is welting for Its brand 
of Las Vegas humor — without 
caosorshlp, taste or wit. Or clsa 
you are followed by a gossip 
columnist or underground news
paper editor who ia going to 
librt IS nntioonl paraonalitles In 
the eight minutes- that arc his 
tilde slot. When you meke the 
scene with this kind of lineup, 
you with you had missed Iha 
waiM-up call Juet once.

But this bright Callfomle 
morning ohow was dlfleront 
because a young mother named 
Betsy Chapman bad been signed 
on to ling some of her new 
songs. This lovely gal turned 
on the wbbla world with 
selactioos from her new album, 
"The Gift of Love”.

Playlnc a gaoUa'folk guitar, 
■he sings tha nyirda and music 
that ranch young people and 
adults. For several years she 
end her husband teve been 
lending programs ia cburchet 
a n d  seho^ of northern 
(Udlfornln. ’They have the wild 
idee that tbe Christian faith can 
break out of rigid boundaries 
and giva excitement and hope 
to those la and out of tbe 
church. And they are at home 
everywhere. Some of bar naustc 
has been incorporated ia folk 
maaaes, performed in formal 
worship servicea. Other aeotloos 
would be greeted with applause 
at Woodstock and anywhere alee 
tha Now generation decides to 
encamp. y

A nd what particularly 
reached me was tlM attitude 
and pbiloaophy tbnt her art 
expreasH — that there really 
U no geoention gap when 
people sincerely want to purtua 
the yearnings for lovt, justice 
and community. "Gift of Love” 
will make many homes happy. 
And so urill "The Bible 
Reader”. "

This is «probably the host 
expression af tbe ecumenical 
movement in print to produce 
a Bible'that is faithful to the 
sebeiarship of Roman Catholics, 
Protestants and Jews. And then 
to put it in one highly readable 
edition that a high school kid 
as well as a New ’Testament 
scholar would enjoy reading. 
’nUa project is the united effort 
of Walter M. Abbott. S.J., Rabbi 
Arthur Gilbert, Rotfe Lanier 
Hunt and J. Carter Swaim.

*”rhe Bible Reader” does not 
attempt to blend all the 
divergent views of these historic 
groups into one holy omelet. 
Rather it presents the text and 
then^JpUows with the special 
interpcetatlou of tbo different 
faiths and bow they ahcfa arrive 
at a coocluaion.

In order to produce this

lenve out certain sections of 
Scripture, and this may be a 
drawback in the ayes of some. 
But even th« most devoted Bible 
student or reader n>ust admit 
there are many Chapters that

to touch the main themes of 
tbe Old and New Testaments. 
waiiMw, -the authors bad to

only a neat one-copy edition 
(over 990 pages) but la- 
corporntes some fascinating 
material on the history of 
editions of tbe Bible ancient 
and modem. I should ha\a 
known — or rememtwred — tbs 
"Cotton Patch Version’* of the 
New Testament that w u 

"The BIU* Reader” U not

of Koinoi^ P am , Amerlcus, 
Ga. la hla "translations of 
scripture, you get right down 
to irrigation ditch levM. For 
instance, James 1:28 reads:

If a fellow thinks he h u  
religioa, but can not keep from 
running off at the mouth, and 
if he has a dishonest heart, that 
published by Clarence Jordan

man’s religion is aa dead aa
a doornail.

AU of this is to aay, or la 
point to those who are saying 
it. that tha Christian faith, aa 
wall as tbe Jtwteh axparianoa, 
have a great deal of vitality 
and ioapiratioo. This ia what 
bappaoa when poop)# are 
receptive to the Spirit af Cod.

c s C a t le r  . S a i n l s  • IfY ie e t

n u a i ìe ó ó io n

Jon Jones

Church Of Christ 
Begins Services 
Of ' Gospel Meet

After the 9:30 a.m. Family 
Bible Study Sunday at Pampa 
Church of Christ, Buster MuUin, 
minister, will preach the 10:30 
a.m. service on the topic 
“Halted,” and the 7 p.m.' ser
vice on “A Look at the Word 
Personal.”

Mullin and his wife moved to 
Pampa Sept. 1 to ‘begin their 
work with the Pampa Church 
of Christ, 738 Mcf^ullough 
Stroat. A native of Turkey, he 
haa been preaching 2S years 
and has served tA several Texas 
churches inciting Ballinger, 
Graham, San DAngelo, SweeL 
water and Petersburg.

’Dteir .family Includes tw o  
m a r r i e d  daughleri,and six 
grandchildren.

^  ----

Bisbqp Robert A. Wood, 2220 
N. Sumner, of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, will attend the LDS 
Semi-Annual Conference la Salt 
Lake City, Utah, today through 
Sunday.

T h e  STS-voIce Salt Lake 
MormXn Tabernacle Choir, ac
companied by an 11,000 pipa 
organ, will provide musk (or 
the 138th semi-annual con
ference. Choir director ia
Richard Condic, who has
directed the "Meulah” in
Pampa.

David 0. McKay. 98-year old 
president, and ninth prophet of 
the Church of Jesus (¿1st of 
Latter Day Saints will preside 
as he has since 1951.

Tours for tbe cboir this year 
were President'  Nixon’i inau
guration, San Diego, Calif.,
Toronto, CanadI and Chicago, 
111. Since there are no aalarted 
singers in the choir, the volun
teers, all members of the' 
Mormon Church, support their 
(amiliei in more than SO oc
cupations.

'Thirty per cent ire home- 
makars, 13 per cent teachers 
sod nine per cent office workers. 
The choir includes an architect, 
two electrical linemen, a hog 
farmer, a glass Mower, two 
oeauticiant, two dentists, a wait 
ress, several doctors and iaw< 
yers. three mechanics, two

\

WORLD ALMANACRACTS

The Gr a n d  Canyon’s 
4.000-foot'cliffs make it the' 
deepest of the 19 canyons 
along the 1,400-mile course 
of the Colo^o River, The 
World Almanac says. The 
canyons were formed over 
600 million years by the 
river’s eroduig laytra of 
rock while the land moved 

ard in a slow uabeaval.i^ a r d  
(nearly seen itrata and fot- 
alia on canyon walls reveal 
aBora of tba earth’s history 
aore vividly than any- 
whara alas ia the world.

•ftUBE 
VOirni READY FOR

4 •

Whwi the flnt cool inap bin bo tun your hostini
eynem ■ n  tip top >h«pt. You can avoid cooiii
your . end your aaa. . .  and your noit. . . . .  
you wW e«l your plutnbar or haatino contractor 
eerty. A ik him to chack-

3

O ftLTBRS □ FAN □ VENTS
H yen ught-up hdp only, call Fienear Natimi
Oae. But for oowipltti aarviot, call your pkimbw or. 
hoedni epocieliit And call aarly to avoid tha ruih.

3
{ PÌONffR NATURAL OAS COMPANY

Lefors C lass Has -
Meeting A t Church

LEFORS (Spl) — The 
Gleaner’! (Hasa of tha Firat 
Baptist Church here met ia tbe 
home of the teacher, Mrs. W. 
W. Cody recently.

Plans were made to entertain 
the« evangelistic ' team from 
Baylor University during the 
youth4ed revivaU^fficert were 
elected for the new church year. 
Elected were Preaideat. Mr».
EUwood Connell; Vice president, 
Mrs. Kent Dougal; Secretary, 
Mrs. Billy Keith; Flower-fund 
Chairman, Mrs. I^yd  McMinn 
and Group Captains, Mrs. 
Wendell Alun and Mrs. Bill 
Earles. .

Officers will be installed at 
the next meeting to be held ia 
the home of Mrs. McMinn Oct 
23.

watchmakers atsd aa Internal 
Revenue Service agent. More 
than 40 busband-wift combina* 
tions sing and seyiral famUiaa 
have been ia the Choir for two 
or more generations.

Representflfivea kom all 438 
dioceses and 91 mlssioiu ia the 
free world will be In Salt Lake 
City for a series of mvwi 
meeting! in tbo lOS-year old 
tabernacle. All but one of the 
meetings will be open to the 
public. At the closed sessioB, 
telephone hookups will enable 
150,000 men and boys to bear 
t h f  preisthood convocation 
Saturday In 500 locations la tha 
United Statea and Canada.

SimuUanaous translations into 
several languages will enable 
conference audience to under
stand the addresses of tb# 38 
speakari. aU gaaaral officari of 
the church.

Capacity of U|o tabamncla la 
Umited to 7,000. but tha 
A f s a m b l y  Hall near tha 
tabernacle on Taosple Square 
has provided 2,800 patrons with 
c l o s e d  circuit telaviil^a 
coverage of tba conlaranee. This 
year, the new Soit PaUca Qvte 
Canter ■ block away will 
provide seats and teiavislon 
views for 20,000 paopta uoaMa 
to find space oa tha Tampls 
Square.

Rev. CnrI L Showoltar
\

P«ae« Movamtnf 
Lecturer To Vîiît

Iha Rav. Cart 1 . Sbowalter. 
aiacutive vine praaidant ad lia  
Innar Panca Movamant, wMl 
laetúra on tha pragrnm at n 
public masting at 7:S0 F.m. 
today at tha Pioneer Natural 
G u  Ca.

Iha Rav. RMwattar. a Me- 
turar and taaehar of lanar 
dynamks and lalf nwaranaw 
haa appeared on more than 100 
radia and ulavlaion programs 
throughout tha nation. Ha his 
n B.A. Dagraa from Maaohaetnr 
CoUaga, indiai^ A B.D. Dtgme 
f r a m  Bathaay Thaoingioal 
Saminaiy, CMeago, ha la a 
trained boapltal hiiaiatar af tha

____________  Church of the Bratham.
s»^ s M » aa M M H M m e n M 9M a a a a a iW a 9 9 M 9 è a »

O F t R
DAILY Iii4 SUNDAY 

11 a.m.*lil8 p.m.| Si88 p.m.4

Bnjay Piana ^^tblry Evanlagf at Flrr*s
SATURDAY MENU

MEATS
;Saiathered Beef Tipa wHh Rica ......  78a
ItMiaa Meat Balia and Spaghetti 
VEGETARLES 

I Fried Crea^ Temataea

• a a t e * * a e » e a e » a s » « > a «

•tsvvB»seea*««t i
• ScaOaped Patatoai with Maahraanu........................... lie
SALAD«

•Oasar Salad ........................    Me
• teawherry JeDa with Pcachea .....................................  Me

DBSSEB’TS
[Hat Apple Daapliagt .................................................   Me
;Sarpr1sa Pecaa Pie ........................................................  I8e

iCHILD'S PLATE . . . . . _____________ . . .  5S<
L aaaaaéaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaori

Junior and Junior Patite

DRESSES
TRANSITION andEARLY FALL DRESSES IN 

OOTTON and LAMINATI!) ORLONS

180
VniMt fa 112.00

VaiuM ta $30.00

SIZES 3 Ta 13

W IDE B O n O M  PANTS
Sfflected Group of 
Early Fall Fabrics & Colors

Reg. ,$7.00
$ 4 ^ 5

Reg. $8.00

<535
Reg. $12,00

Special For Sat. Only
Your Choice of Any Ladies’

HANDBAG
In The Stock . . .  SAVE!

Use Gilbert's 
Revolving 

Charge -

TKt new illuitrated ipoft Ulief • Kigli rising interfft In fasKlon. j 
The heel moves and curved. The sole extends M  enough 
to look* tailored. The flap puti up a good front and takes on 
jewelry trim. Wt a good look with a i ^  *inny iwaater, long 
Jersey pants and hnit beret

AawRhWveNTWl

bi neutral and 
brown leather, 
Mack patent

109 W. Kingamin
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local Church News
First Presbvterian Church

The Rev. Mtrtln'Hager', First 
Presbyterian Church pastor, 

< will use “ More than we 
ask or think’* 'as. the .topic for 
his sermon at both tive 8:30 and 
11 a.m. worshif) services, 
Sunday. The Sacrament of H(riy 
Communion wrill be observed at 
both services with" 
and elders ¡serving. "

At the l l  a.m.'^Worship ser- 
vice.r the ' Chancel • Choir will 
present the anthem, “ In My 
Father's House” arrangement 
by Pasquet^ The choir is under

the direction of Mrs. Caro 
Mackey. Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, 
church organist, will present 
“Our Redeemer and Our Lord” 
as well' as the prelude 'and i 
postlude. selections.

At 1 p.m., the junior High 
Fellowship will leave the chitfch 
to go ice skating in Amarillo. 
The group is expected to retilm 
about 5:30 p.m. The Senior High 
Fellowship will meet at 5:30 
p.m. for a Hamburger Supper 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Losher, 1831 Fir,»

Church O f Christ
Jon Jones will’ preach a c o i g r e g a t l o n  in Pampa,

rospel meeting at Mary fellen 
and Harvester Stgeet Church of 
Christ Oct. }2-it..«.A native 
Texan, he ¿gadtiated ' from 
Abilene C h ri^ jx t College' In 1963 
and received . annual
Trustees AWartM^ eut*sUmding 
contributatlons 'to tW college by 
a -student. —

He has done' graduate work 
at ACC and. the University of
Alabama anÂ fias served the^and Spe

Tuscaloosa, Ala., and Austin. 
He is pastor now of the Central 
Chukch of ChrWt, Miami, Fla.

In . 1966, he traveled and 
preached throughout the Middle 
feast, visiting Lebanon, Syria, 
Egyjjf/ Jordan, Israel. Turkey 
and'Greece. In 1967 he preached 
and traveled throughout western 
E u r o p e ,  visiting ' with 
congregations, i n England, 
France, Switerzerland, Italy

iin.

United Methodist Church
World-Wide Communion will 

be observed at both morning 
worship services at the First 
United Methodist Church. The 
8:45 a.m. service will be held 
In the patio of the educational 
building for those who cannot 
clin>b stairs to attend. <■

The pastor. The Rev. H. 
DeWitt Seago, will administer 
the Sacrament and choirs and 
congregation will join In reading 
and singing the entire service.

For the service In the patio, 
Tracy Cary, organist, will play 
à piano prelude, “Adagio” by 
Beethoven, and a'postlude, “ Re-

cessloaal” by Marches!. The 
Youth Choir will sing “Turn Ye 
Even To Me” b>- Harker.

The 11 a m. service will be 
held, as usual, in the sanctuary.
, Special music includes: 

Prelude, “Entrata Religidso” by 
Zuniga; Anthem, “ Bread of the 
World” by Bwigeois, sung by 
the Sanctuary Choir directed by 
M o r r i s  Kille; Postlude, 
“Marche aux Flambeaux” 6y 
Gounod.

Evening services will be at 
6 p.m. followed by UMY fellow 
ship meetings.

Chapel O f A
Special services will be held 

Oct. 5-12 a t  Pam pa ClMqiel of 
Apoftolic, Faith located at 7H 
E. Har>e*ter, The Rev. Gail 
Schultz, T^neyvilie, Mo., will be 
evangelist. Rev. Schultz is h 
former teacher of the Apostolic 
Biblo School teaching doctrine 
and prophecy.

Dostolic Faith
Pampa singers will provide 

gospel music. The Junior Choir 
will direct music for the 
Wednesday night services.

Service times are • 6 pm . 
Sunday and 7:15 p.m. week 
nights. The Rev._Amos Harris, 
pastor, said the public Is Imritod 
to attend.

Jehovah ^« a
Ths Pampa congregation ,'of 

Jehovah’s - Witnesses wiil hear 
AUsn Mayo, Hereford, deliver 
the discourse “God Made Out 
of One Man Every Nation” , at 
10 a m. Sunday, at the local 
Kingdom Ifall, 1701 Coffee. - -  - 

During .thè  discussion Mr. 
Maj-o wiH enlarge on the text 
a t 2 Cor. 4:4 which describe 
unity antong men of all kinds. 
The information discussed by

Mtiiesses' .
him Includes also the text at 
Daniel 2:44. • "  

bntnedlalety * following the 
publid^nglk-win be ths weeiel>- 
Walchtower' study found in-the 
Sept. 15, Iskue. Cond^Ung the 
■audience -partietpatton^ study 
will be’-Rlcimrd L. Fetter, 1137 
S. Christy. *•

The subject theme will be 
“Conquering the Evil with the 
Good in Modern Times” .

Christian Science
“ Ye judge after the flesh'; I

Judge no man.” Ib is B i b l e ------------
verse from Jdhn' U Included in ‘̂ ’UftrealUy.^ . 
the Lesson-Sermon to be je a d  
In all du lstian  Sclencis chur
ches this Sunday.

A passage from “ Science and 
Health wifh Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker, Eddy 
used in supporting commentary 
reads: “ Imm ortaf' men and
women are models of spiritual 
sense, drawn by perfect Mind 
and reflecting those higher 
conceptions of loveliness which

transcend all material sense.” 
Tho stibject of the sermon is

*Rev. Eugene Gruel I

Zion Lutheran 
Slates Festival 
For Missions

The Rev. Eugene • Gruell, 
director of Mission Administra* 
lion for the Texas District of 
the Lutheran Church-Mlssouri 
Synod, and former missionary 
to Cuba, will be the guest 
speaker for the Mission Festival 
Service at .Zion Lutheran 
Church, Sunday.

Theme of bis message will be 
“ IjcI’s Wipe Out Unemployment 
in the Church." Rev. Gruell Aiill 
also address the combined Bible 
classes in the morning and have 
an informal slide presentation 
on Cuba in the afternoon.

Mission activity in ’ Middle 
'America (Central America, 
Mexico, Cuba and Venezuela) 
will be emphasized in the 
displays and decorations to be 
viewed in the church and Parish 
Hall this Sunday. A dinner will 
be served following the morning 
worship service.

Rev. Gruell is the youngest 
child of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Herman F. Gruell, mi$si6naries 
for 13 years to Brazil. Rev. 
G r u e l l  attended Concordia 
Theological Seminary in St. 
Louts, Mo., graduating from 
that institution in 1946. His first 
charge was among people of 
Latin descent in McAllen.

He began what U now Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church, a 
Spanish mission. In 1958 Pastor 
c im ll  t accepted a Call to 
Havana, C uba,. to serve as 
m lssibtary,at large. Mlsslohary 
Gruell served as President of 
the i^'mwan c tmit f i w cuiar  
traiiiM several Cuban nationals 
f o r  the ministry, and 
e s t a b l i s h e d  th« Central 
Lutheran Church of Havana, 
Our Redeemer, which served' its 
constituents in three languages: 
SpafOsh, German and English.

Missionary Gruell was with
drawn from this growing 
mission field in 1961 because of 
the problems posed by the Com
munist occupation of the island.

REVIVAL ^
Oct.~6'thru Oct. 12, 7:30 Nightly 

Evangelist Rev. Chuck Mcxjre of Cailf. 
Special RollyOct. 1 0 -S o n g m an T rio o f  
'Am arillo . The Highland Pentecostal 

Holiness Church
Rev. J. B. Caldwell

Gos|)el Meeting
Sunday,. Òtt. .4 ^  iT hm tgh . Saturday, Oct.. 18
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• Jon Jones, Evangelist ‘
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, , Mary Ellen a i  M i^esfer

Evening Sendee« 7:30 R.m. -t- Mom and 10
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(
.“GREAT F A im ”

By Bufter MulUB
I ,

Although the wwd faith 
appears some 229 times in the 
New Testament, the ex
pression. “ Great Faith” is 
used by Christ only twice —

Church Directory
ADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adventist

Howard Reynolds, Minister .......  425 N. Ward

APOSTOLIC
Pampa Chapel, Rev. Amos Harris 711 E. Harvester

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Assembly of God Church. . ^

Rev. Robert L. Bailey ................. SkeUytown
Bethel AssemUr of God Church. '

Rev. B. C. Elswick ................... . 1541 Hamilton
Calvary Assembly of God Church 

Rev. G. L. Huffman .............. -...'............. IMO Love
First Assembly of God, 

Rev. Jimmy Phillips 500 S. Cuyler

BAPTIST
Barrett Baptist Church, . .  .

Rev. Darrel, Lewis ............................. 903 E. Beryl
Calvary Baptist Church. Rev. Edwin 
W. Boyte .............. ................................ 824 S. Barnes

Central Baptist Church, ' ' .  ' , ■
Rev. T. 0 . Upshaw . . . .  Starkweather Ic Browning |

Hobart Baptist Churdi. . - " —  ^ j
Rev. A. O. 1100 W, Crawford

Fellowship Bap^sL (Aùrd», . v«-
. Maddux « 7  N, Warren

First Baptist Church, Rev. Murle Roters SkeUytown
First Baptist Church, Rev, Dan .
'B . Cameron ....................................... . 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Lefors), *
Rev. ^ r r t l d  B, Seright .......  - K .......  515 E. 4th

Freewill Baptist
C. Lynch ............ V.....................  326 N. Rider

Highland Baptist Churdi, ‘ ^  ,
..........................  1301 N. Banks

Pampa Baptist Temple. . . .
Rev. Cliff A. McDougal ....................... 1425 Alcock

ProgressivfC Baptist Church,
Rev. L. B. Davis ........................ 836 S. Gray

IJi 7:lrl0; Matt. 15:12-28, -  
read them!

By studying the attitudes 
the two in these scriptures, 
we may learn, what it takes 
to make a great faith. What 
caused Jesus to be so deeply 
impressed with their faith?

Perhaps the most noticeable 
element seen in the centurion 
is his respect for the" authority 
of Christ. This man exercised 
authm-ily, as well as being 
subject to authority. He 

- realized that if the limited 
authority of man is re sp ite d  
the authority of Christ must, 
indeed, be Irresistable.

There m ust'be a recc^ized 
and respected authority. What 
is the supreme authority in 
religious matters? la it out 
individual feelings? It so, 
there are as many authorities 
as there are individuals. 
Feelings even vary in the 
same individual. If he were 
left to feelings even the in
dividual would be left in con
fusion. “Great Faith” re
quires that we accept the 
Word of God as being suf
ficient for every need. It says, 
“only speak the word”. Great 
faith does not quibble over the 
Word of God. Wouldn’t it be 

"yasy to let tradition, prejudice 
‘ or man's, teaching take over?

In both the characters 
«'horn we are studying there 
Is a great digree of humility. 
There is no place in the life 
of faith for selfrigGteousnesb. 
Perhaps nothing has so hin
dered the progress of God’s 
teaching as has the spirit' of 
Pharlseeism. The self-styled 
GOOD MVN, the HOLIER- 
THA.V-'niOU feUow, who see« 
so much to condemn in others 
and so much • praise ,in him
self, has no resemblance to 
those our Lord desertoed as 
possessors qf great faith. •

Great Faith builds. It is 
deslnictive only in the sense 
that, by constructing the good, 
h  destroys *be evil. It breaks 
down fear by building, 
courage. It abolishes hate by 
producing love.

“. . Xord, have compassion 
on us and help us. I believe; 
help thou mine unbelief” Mk. 
9:22-24. May God help us all 
into Great Faith.

CATHOLIC
Vincent’s Catholic Caiurch, 

William V. Brennan, C.M. 2300 N. Hobart

Church Directory
CHRISTIAN '
Hi-Land Christian Ohnreh.

Harold Starbuck .............. ,•..........  16U N. ««nu«

CHRISTIAN DISCIPLES
First Christian Church. ___
Rev. Carlton S, Downing 1633 M. N«lsoa

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science CJhurch ...................  901 N. Frost

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central Church of Christ,

James B. Lusby .......  ................ 500 .V. Somervllk
Church of Christ. Mary Ellen 4 

Harvester Ministers Guy V. Caskey, 1312 Marv 
Ellen — Jack Pape, 421 Jupiter.

Church of ChrUt. Wayne Lemons .. Oklahoma Street- 
PempM CSiurch of Chrlet Walter Jones 738 McCullough

CHURCH OF GOD
Church of God. Rev. John B, Waller 1123 Gwendolen

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER. DAY SAINTS

Bbhop R<-bert A. V'ood .............................. 731 S1. . b

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN .
Church of-The Brethren, —^

Rev. Brice Hubbard ..................... . 800 N. Frost

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Church-of The Nazarene,

Rev. Char!*« S p i ^ .................. 510 N. West

EPISCOPAL
St. Matthewx Episcopal Church 

Rev. Sam B. Husley ............ 727 W Browning

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Foursquare Gospel Cliurch,

Rev. Sam Godwin ................•................... r u  Lsfon

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly,

Rev. Wesley E. PoU et...................  1200 S. Sumner '

IMMANUEL TEMPLE
Immsnuei Temple. Emmitt 

Henderson, Pastor ................... 801 E. CnmpbsD

LUTHERAN
lAitheran Church, Rev. M. G. Herring 1200 Duiionn

METHODIST
First Methodist Church,

Rsv. H. DeWitt Sango ...................  201 E.i Foster
Harrah Metljodist Church,

Rev. W. 0. Rucker, J r .......................  639 S. Barnes
St. Paul Methodist Church .

Rev, T. Max Browning........... ........  5U N. HotMct
St. Mark Methodist Church 

Rev. Monroe Wood ..................................... 408 r jm

PENTECOSTAL C  ^
Revival Center Church.'"

Ruby Burrows, Pastor ....................... 1101 S. Well*

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS . _
First Pentecostal Holiness Church,

Rev. Albert Maggard ................. V .... 1700 Alcock
Ht-T.nnd Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Rev. J. B. Caldwell ....................... 1733 N. Banks

PENTECOSTAL UNITED
United F^l^hcostal (^urch.

Rev. H. M. Veach ........................ ........  60S Naida

PRESBYTERIAN ^
First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. W. Martin Hager ..............523 N. Gray

SALVATION ARMY

■r,.

• »»i * I

Capt. Jess Duncan S, Cuytir at Thut

I These Business Finns and Professional People Are Making This Weekly |  
Message possible. Joining with the ministers of Pampa in hoping timt eachl 
message wiil be an inspiration to Everyooe. . _ *

GIBSON’S DLSCOINT CENTER 
“Where you buy the best for leas”

I l \ R \ ’ESTEB PIT  BARBBCt'E 
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders.to Go 
1405 N. Banks 669-9M8

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 
S20 W. Klngsmlll 665-M71

WING ANTENNA TV SERVICE 
101 N. H obart ’ '  665-1070

EIJXTrBir S IT P L Y  CO.

"" ^ PAMPA OlJkSS A PAINT CO.
Floor (Covering Headquarters ^

1431 N. Hobart 669-3295
• • *

' PAMPA RADIATOR SHOP 
■ - 711 W. Foster

TOWLES Tn.E.OO. 
' ‘Seamless Floor C om m g” 

Foster * , 665-5075

LEVINE'S DEPT. STORE 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 

2207 PerrytMi Parkway 669>7419

SAV-Ü
Coronado Center

n U R ’S CAFETERIA 
CORONADO CENTER

836 W. Foster
<-

lURVESTER BOWL 
140154. Hobart '

669-6893

665-3422
.wi ■

WHITTINOTON FURNITURE MART 
105 S. Cuyler » '  665-SI2I

WRIGHT FASHIONS 
222 N. Cuyler 665-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
j m  N. Cuyler . " 669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
220 N. SomerviUe —  66.V5S02.

-\

“  SOUTHWESTERN............
PUBUC SERVICE

. -• * i
COSTONS HOME OWNED BAKERY 

Coronado ^ n te r  , 669-7361

IDEAL POOD STORES '
No. 1. — 401 N. BaUard, 665-5717 
No. 2 — 300 E. Brown, 665-5718 
No. 3 — 801 W, Francis, 665-5575

TEXA^ FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Horn* ru rn lib lnya — Usn Tour Crodit**

FURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
Better Drug Service

1122 Alcock S t  7 665-8460

FORD’S BODY SHOP ' 
m  N. Frost - 665-1619

* Ii •

BOM’S POODS •
421 El Frederic 665J4531

MONTGOMERY W^RD A CO. 
CORONADO-CilNTrJi 669-7484

BENTI.ErS L.%DIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Manager .

113 N. Cuyler

’ BARNEY’S PHARMACY 
800 8. jCuyler 609-6868

GATE VALVE SHOP AND SLTPLY C a

PAMPA AITO CENTER 
A SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR 

126 S. Houston 063-2387

. * GATTIS SHOE STORES 
207 N. Cuyler 685-5821

DIXIE PARTS A SUTPLY 
417 S. Cuyler 685-5771

R1CH.4RD DRI^O 
“Pampa’* Synonjrm for Drug*’ 

III N. Cuyler --

’ C I ^ Y T O N  Ft !o R.%l ' C 0 .  
410 E. Foster

065-5747

Ï
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OVS OAPSmJE POLKJT
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
TlwPHiiMDKQyN«

BPt forwoaU cot fore ■oMifectten k  k e  loag m  if W  were 
pomitted to wftmA wiMil he e en u  ea a  «ehntary  b a ^  
relhar tfau  liavlagaBy p u i  o ^  AiotHhaki faiveliaiter-

(P am M o n  is hereby granted to reproduoe in whole c r  
in part any editorials ori^nated by the The News add ap> 
paaring in thaae columns, provided proper cradit is giv*

[w.)-

More Bureau Control Hit

issic

strong opposition to legisla* 
Itkm that would sipaad. the 

and jurisdictioa of the 
lual BmployineDt Opportunity
____  has bean registered
the Southern States Industri- 

|ei CouDcIl at s  hearing before 
e Seaete Labor Sob«ommtttse 
Weehingtoo.

W. L. Thomtoa. praeident of 
SSIC. appeared before the 
ommittee at spokesman for 
organizstioo. He said the 

views S. 349S and other 
to five greater pewere to 

lie EEOC as a threat to states’ 
and Individual rights, 

is presideot of the 
riorida East Coast Railway.
S. MSS would extend the juris- 

Idictioo of the Equal Employ- 
[meet Opportunity Oommlnion 

emptoyei of state and local 
lovemnents and to employers 

at few as eight persons In- 
of the preeent  level of 
einploylng at least 2S 

said this extonsiou of 
lluriediction was not needed and 

add to the already heavy 
o f. government régula

it Io n  saddled upon anuU 
Ibusineea firms.

s a c  leveled ite heaviest at 
ftndc egelnst the provision of the 
legiriatka that wo^id permit 
the EEOC to issue cease and 

[desist orders v|igainst firms U 
deemed to have practiced dis- 

: crimination in em^o>’m«Dt.
‘b  the avil Righto Act of 

1 9 # 4«^ Conaeu carefully 
k sUpuiated that an employer 
'n ecoeed of violating the equal 
l e m p l o y m e n t  opportunity 
provisions would be entitled to 
n trial in court, apecificaliy the 
hnlaral district court of his 
looality" Thornton said. “S 24S3 
wipes out that right to a court 
trUl, and gives to the Equal

ITbamton

laploymont Commlsaton Itadf, 
(he power to detirmiae the 
facts and to edjud^ the guilt 
or innocence of nocuMd 
Ihere has probably been no 
l e g i s l a t i o n  advocated b  
Coogreaf. withb the recent 
years, that contains n grantor 
danger of bjortice and op- 
preaslon than does this proposed 
aUtute. The Issue to not whether 
discrimination, with re^iecC to 
,e m p l o y  m e a t  opporhmltles, 
should be prohibited. Tliat to the 
law, and it to not now bafag 
rhellthged. Tbs qpestion to 
whether in ease of dtoagreeroent 
or dtopute as to an employar’a 
compliance with that laiw, bo 
man no kofM- have the right 
to a trl^  b  court .

If Congress still Instots on 
givbf tba EEOC additional an«̂  
thority, a batter nslhod wwAd 
be to great the commleakm 
power to bring action b  fadsral 
district court as b  S. X06, n 
bfil introduced on Aug. •  with 
the admbistratioa’s backbg, 
the SSIC auggsated.

Thornton said that SSIC to 
d e d i c a t e d  to eqaeUty of 
economb opportonity for aQ 
Americans. “Yet some federal 
employes b  missionary seel to 
aoldeve what b  their view to 
justice for m dal minorities, 
insist on preference b  the 
employment and advancement 
of Negroes, not jost eqnbity of 
opportunity.“ Thornton said, 
adding that this to a vblatioo 
of the civil righto laws. Ho 
urged that (jbngress “take steps 
to see that the rights of bc^  
black and white citiaans to 
equal emptoyment opportuniUee 
are safeguarded and the intent 
of the Congreu to not twtoted 
by emptoyes of federal agencies 
sod depsrtmsnts."

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

COOT OF STUDENT REVOLT 
CoUsges throughout the ooun- 

t r y  have begun thcb 19Í9-70 
terms and millions of conosm- 
ed Americans wlO bs watcUng 
to see if student revutts will be 
resumed.

A c t i v i t i e s  of “studsnt 
revolutlootoU” caused more 
than 93 million b  damage on 
c<rilege campueee and resulted 
b  more than 4,000 arrests 
during the 1901^ academic 
year. But the damage done to 
the eoUegeo and to all Ameiice 
terms of dollars. Far mors ser 
loua to tbs injury dons to our 
system of higher educatiou and 
to ttie worthy ambitiocs of the 
great majority of coUege 
students who are ear needy try
ing to prepwre ttiemeehree for 
useful Uvea.

The combg ecedemb year 
wiU brii^ the moment of tiutb 
to xaany of our aducetiooel 
betitatkins. If inept or timorous 
administrators allow a minority 
of raucous FartoMsts to dtonifA 
the eoUoges and unlvsraitlM. 
the and result may weU be cat- 
astrophb.

New Lqft mOUants are ta- 
creaBbgly failing under the 
control of communist poupe, 
aooordiaf to FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoovsr. Non-studants 
constantly appear on campuses 
to partidpoita b  dtoordars. 
Extremist agitators travel from 
one campus to another with the 
tingle pvpoee of stisTbg up 
troubb.

Says Mr. Hoover: “While it 
s the immediata goal of the 
New Left to gab complete 
oonArol of our .educational 
eystem, it to apparent that it 
hopee to toed a revolution 
ultimately deaigned to ova 
throw our syalam of fov- 
srnmonL“ That to a coat the 
a s .  cannât afford to pay.

The Drivers' Right Hand
Neat to toe daily newspaper 

and the telephone book, the 
pubhcatioo (host used and most 
taken for panted as a source 
of “bbant information’* to 
prdbabfr the lowly road map.

The above profundity to in
spired by on« of those usually 
ttseleu press releases with 

, wUch the incoming mail to al- 
'ways stuffed and which usually 
winds tq> on ths editorial desk. 
To wit:

Somewhere on every road 
map to a town or pUce that 
does not exist. The imaginary 
name to put b  to fml copyright 
bfrbgemants, according to 
travri authority Lester B. DOL

An light, let’s consider the 
lowly road map and bow it has

Maps have come a long way 
abet oil companies began 
handing them out b  1918, and 
an even longer way since 
p r i m i t i v e  motoring guides 
carried siioh Instniotions as:

’"Dim left at hUokaatoh dbop 
and proceed two mOas to 
road at while fence aear eld 
syoamore tree'

Today, mors than 309 million 
mspe are printed and dtotrlbu- 
ted brae at gas statisns every 

and the evarage modem
map coBkaias 20 catogories of 
supplemental information be
sides the necessary .colored 
Unae. route numbsrs end plact 
names

Another profound Bwoght oc
curs: A coOectiOB of an toe 
maps pubUabed b  toe past half ■ 
century ^woidd constitute 
unusual u d  grt|tob record 
how the^ntfonil landscape has
bean transformed by toe auto
mobile.

Some pnople Mve old lieenae 
plates. Sorely someone must 
have a chrooologieal set ef rond 
maps, for his home state.

Now, if only tbey'U oeme up 
with a self-Mdbg maf>-tont 
wUl be worth an editorieL

Farming By Computer
Within the foreseeable future • to determine wUoh plants i 

many firms will have television f„d y  for harvesting, b  tomato
towers holding TV scanners that 
win control the operation of 
tractors out b  the fields, as 
wen as other duties around the 
farm, many of them bebg the 
ones hired hands formerly did.

The tractors, mind you, may 
operated by atomic energy 

provided by nuclear engines: 
designed for farm use. They 
will be fueled at the factory 
and be cejwble of running their 
lifetime with only an annual re- 
cfaargbg—and that may not be 
aecessary.

What you’ve just read U ■ 
pArt of the picture of the farm 
tommrow as predicted by farm 
leaders end they are hot day- 
dreamers either, rather, they’re 
reaUsUe money lenders lookbg 
to the future. To be more sped 
fb , accOTdbg to predictions 

'bebg  volEed, there’s really a 
great revobtion ahead b  far 
ffibg.

M a c h i n e r y  wiU replace 
mgnuel Ubor at an ever b- 
ertasbg rate. Trictors will 
eperete by remote control. 
There wUl be machines that will 
c e m b l n e  corn crops by 
gatoering the ears, abellbg 
them, and chop the rest of toe 
pknt for fMd, beddinig or for 
•  f i b r o n a  mamifacturbg 
■MrtarUl.

Already being dcvtloped are 
medilaei that win harvest 
Mtuoe and eabbafei. usbg a 

! ipedal etoctronie tensbg device

It'll Ba "Popular" With Tall Players CAPITOL EYE

Security Council Hassle 
-Nags Issue-Ridden Nixon

SDRs Are Just More lOUs

Questiont

V- Box ,
(%v* tM«n» ew mlw «M Ska
injiiM eayvwe.)

.By OSCAR W. COOLEY 
Aseee. Prof, ef Eeoeemlcs,' 

OUe Nerthera Uaiv.
On September 29, top Inter- 

netiooM Monetary Fund and toe 
World Bank held their 2Mh an
nual pseeting b  Washbgton, 
>.C. Ttaough the sUver an

n i v e r s a r y  of' worldwide 
monStary eocialiam, silv«-, you 
may ba sue, wee not one of its 
eoocem.

The World Dank b  owned by 
aome 110 governinents, Uneb 
S am  bebg toe landbg 
■tockhelder. It loans nnoney to 
govemraento to build roads.

fields, e machinery company b  
workbg on a p i ^  of equip
ment that win even select vrbbh 
tomatoes are ready for market, 
and lift them from the vbae.

’There wiU be bore prooessbg 
and packagbg right b  the 
fields and some machines may 
even be capabb of freezing 
fresh vegetebbs and fruits as 
they work their way down the 
(bids.

Farms wiU be conoputerized 
end the farmer may sit b  ea 
eir conditioned office, poshing 
buttons to get the work done.

Sound nice? .You betl
But ell of that b  gobg to 

cost K tdf of money and it 
seems that' the government, 
which keeps taxing it away, 
hasn't got the message as yet

WIT AND WHIMSY
Anyone who tells you that he 

enjoys e cold shower every 
morning will lie about other 
'thing! too.

A puzzled father couldn’t un
derstand why hb teenage ton 
was so busy raowbg and raking 
tba lawn. Hli wift expiabed 
that aba had trbd to get him 
to do the work for a week to 
no avail until the told the boy 
she had lost tha car keys b  
the grail.

. QUESTION: b  II wteknd to 
waato?
ANSWER: Ttet b  a dUBndt 

question to laswer bscauso 
what b  waste b  one case may 
not be waste fa aaotosr ease 
As a ganerel n ie , however,, tt 
b  wkkad to waste beeanae as 
Fredarie Baattot the great 
Preach phfioeopbar said, “tbs 
gab of one b  the geb of ell 
and toe loae of one b  toe loss 
of sIL’* So if peopb waste even 
food whan there are eo many 
people hungry, it b  wldked.

It certainly b  not widsed for 
a boy or girl to devote a k t  
of time to pbybg asal nmnbg 
and getting exercise tbongh thb 
could appear  to be wasting lime 
b  the eyes of some peopla.

k  b  not waste for a man 
to take time to take exarciee, 
eepecially if he has an office 
job that requiroi Utile wattfag

Of course, the pwataat of ̂  
wakes b  the waste caived V  
the stote. If we dldat have 
protocMve taiiffs and immigra 
tkn quotas, we wouldn’t be b  
all toeee wars. As Bastisi said, 
“whsre goods do not cross bor 
<brs (beosuss of proisdtve 
tarib). soldbrs win.'*

The government woukb’’ 
make toeee westoful Uws if too 
many peopis <fid not fail to 
uodaratand that toe free a 
natianl diviaÌMm of labor 
benefits evarybody. When toere 
b  e frae and natural divbian 
of labor, more of the things 
peopis need can be produced 
and at lower cost Too many 
people belbve we can have 
more by limiting thb prooeta.'

AnythliM toat bterferae with 
hret and antural exchange of 
goods and services, wtwre all 
parties believe they are melting 
a profit, b  a greet waste.

dams, dltobea and sundry otoer 
works.

Our 'government has no 
b u s i n e s s  b  the banking 
business, either natboel or 
btornatbnei. Many private 
banks shnd ready to finance 
the worki’a dams end dbohee 
If they are sound ventures—and 
nobody abouM flaance them if 
they’re not.

The IMF b  even more of n 
monstroeily. It was set up to 
help toe nations freeze their 
exchange rates (prices of 
money b  terms of other 
nMoies), an vnecenomb am: 
meddlaeome purpose to start 
with. It holds a bodgs-podge of 
gold and varbos fiat moniea 
mostly the latter, which the 
natiaas have coiKributod an  
which H lends to central 
(socialised) banks of natkms 
tost have taaportod a lot more 
than thev have nxported and 
are bMag preeeed by their 
creditors, l i ib  eoabtot the 
prodigal countries to stretch 
their credit' a Uttie further.

Internationel debits end dire- 
dib would adjust tibaaseives— 
b  fact, would nsvsr get out of 
adjustment—if eachange rates 
ware free, but that b  too simple 
and sensible a solution to be 
adopted by the lords of finsnee 
sodaliam. y

Now the IMF b  to M given' 
another responsibility. It’s to

W it And WMrmy

Husband — What are you sore 
about? Haven’t I always turned 
my pay, check over to. you the 
first of every month?

Wife — Yes, but I found out 
you get paid on tbe ISth, too.

The corpòrei was preparbg 
to fingerprint a recruk.

Corporal Long — Wash your 
bands.

Reerutt Lan Both of tbim?
Hesitating s  moment, the 

corporel, said. — .
(torporst Long — Ne, just one. 

I’d like to see bow you do R.

become an international money 
issuer. The money it will issue 
b  to be called SDR’s, or 
“special drawing Hgirts.“ They 
ere epeciad in the fenac of bebg 
differeDt from the o rdban  
drewbg rights on to# DOT 
which the nationa have had t(K 
2S years—different b  that 
nation does not draw (borrow i 
another nation’s money, like 
franca or yen, but the IMF’s 
money, Wnd different also b  
that the drawing nation does not 
have to pay It bnokf There are 
limib, however, on the amounb 
that can be drawn.

Ihc SDR’i  might bettor have 
been dubbed IOU*a, for that is 
what they ere—KHTi of the 
IMF. One can aurmbe they, 
were not celled that because 
lOU b  an ordinary, gvdeo-var 
tety term which would have 
meant somethbg to everybody 
and the IMF is careful to be 
both obscure and mysterious 
(Of course the ordiiMU7  Joe 
Jean, Hebricb end Meouel pay 
the taxes that buy toe DOT’S 
groceries, but let ua not dwell 
on such a prosaic detaU)."

During the first year, the IMF 
has announced, H will issue I3.S 
billion worth of DSR’s. (For 
some etrenge reason, thb new 
kind of money b  measured on 
in terms of the old-fashioned 
kind, doIlarsL....

The SDITb will not be bsued 
to the public—you will not 
abb to buy a cohe Hth oi 
They win he Issued only to the

central banks. For eaarapb, our 
Federal Ressrve Systsm wUl 
get | 8S1 m llbn  worth the Bret 
year. And preaumably they wiU 
never get outside the central 
banka, which wiU pass tham 
back end forth notong- them 
Wives to pagr dsbts.

Whfa dsbts? Thn dshlt that 
pQe up in « '  central bank 
Moanse the total eut-payfaenb 
of tbe people end firms (and 
govarnmant) of that country 
exceed the total inpayments 
For exampb, Um American 
peopb for many yenrt have 
paid out noore than they have 
reefaved. Every year we have 
biM n deficit in our hatanioe of 
peymenb, and k  adds up.

Now wa are going to ba abb 
to p ^  off IM t rnlttba of that 
deficit m  soon aa tw gel oir 
alMre M tha first year’s BDR’s. 
And la tha sacond year, whan 
lbs IMF b  to lasoa aaiotCMr $1 
bOUon SDI^s, weR ba fa abapa 
to par 9fi soothar  ahig of ow 
debt So wOl hD tha othar IMF 
memhar nations that have a 
dofiett. __

I aay “pay off’ faa dabC with 
longna fa cbosk. Wbat wUl raM- 
ly happan b  that tbe creditor 
nationa wtil no longer bold 
Uocb Same’ IOU*s‘ la doBan 
but -the IMT’a  URTa called 
“SDR’a.” We won’t  owe them; 
tbe DOT wlU!

Thus, one purpose of the 
SDR’s b  to enM>b the nettons 
that are now running deficits 
la their internatioeal aocounta 
to unload those deficits on the 
DOT. That WiU eoabb them to 
go on Standing Uka drunken 
aeilort and p la  up more 
deficits.

Thb b  said to "Increaaa ia- 
teraattoaal liquidity.’' If, when 
a apendthrlft eabauata the bat 
penny of hb credit, hb in 
dulgent baldear bade him 
another $1,000, that wiU in
crease hia liquWly a l  right, but 
it wfll not reatore him to 
financbl health.

WUl toe SDR’a solve the 
world’s probbm of beiabcing 
international paymenb? They 
will not. They will merely 
postpone sohition. MeenwhUe. 
the burden of maladjustment 
win become beavbr.

International deficite occur 
b e c a u s e  foreign eachange 
markato art not allowed to 
move to equUibrtum. That b, 
the price of one money in terms 
of another-toe dolbr in terms 
of francs, toe pound In terms 
of yen, etc.—b  not permitted 
to rise or feU with demand end 
Mg>ply. The exchange ratee are 
frocen, end a mammoth freezer, 
the DOT, bet been eat up by 
Uie govemmanb to keep them 
frozen.

It foUowt tlMt eome cur
rencies are cheeper, others 
dearer, than they woidd be-in 
a free market. FYom thb it fol
lows that goods and aarvtees of 
some countries are ebnormally 
cheap, others abnormally dear, 
to foreign buyers-

Thus, the. effset is to dbtort 
sad reduce world trade, travel, 
and investment, to hampei* eco-, 
nomic devslopmeot, and to 
ntakc Ufr'lrarder fo^toe com
mon dtlzan of tvery satidD.

The Doctor 
Says

By DR. W. G. BRANOTADT

IshaUag Fnagu Sperea 
Caaaee Hlibpisimeeb 

Q—My decter saya I havs 
Msteplastaesb  er plgesn’s
dbaase' and tkal Ihere b  
■elUBg he caa de lar k  
hecaase the treatmeat b  toa 
deagerens. Is H ceotagbns? 
Gaa H ba cwed?
A—This dbWee, eimiiar la tts 

aflicta to tuberonkwb, b  cauaed 
by kdiaUng aporaa of tha 
f u n g a s ,  HbtopUnna os 
sulahan. Thay are found la duat 
toa! b  nnntaminiled by i  
(hoppings of birds or bala. R’s 
ao# trehamttted dkeoüy frem 

> p m  to ta b lh s r^ ia id

vera oaaas can ba cañad MSt 
amphotafteia B. But your doctor 
b  right—bacante of the u 
pWaaanl aide effeeto, tbe drug 
b  r eeerved for (horn whooe Ufa 
b  threatened by the dbeaee.

By 7 IRUCE BIOfiSAT
WaahliigtoB Cerrespendeat

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  
Preaidtnt Nixon may be weU 
on tbe way to dbcoréring that 
in thb tangled era there may 
be no nice way to be Ws*l<leat, 
nor to run the White House 
estabUabment.

The preeaurea eré bnUding 
against him to move faster to 
dbeng age tob country from the 
Vbtnam war. And knowled- 
gaaJUe aourcee say a atttl- 
r a m p a n t  inflation weight 
almost as heaviljron hb mind.

As if aU this wart not enough, 
be has to face the fact that 
hb huge .White House staff may 
be functioning b u  moothly to
day then in iU early shakedown 
months.

When in a short time five 
members of Henry Kissinger’s 
National Security CouncU staff 
hand in tiieir notices, tbe nuittw 
cannot quite be diamUaed aa 
the aocideatál conjunction of 
five piautible individíiel plana.

The Kissinger operation from 
the outset has been viewed 
widely as the beat tiling in the 
White House.' Ranging from 25 
to 30 substantive people, bigger 

then comparable inhouae 
foreign affelrs operations in the 
Kennedy and-Johnaon days, • k
baa been touted for high caliber, 
dedicetion’to work, broad span 
of interest.

Men who come into thb NSC 
nerve center know they are 
where the biggest action b. 
“Henry b  running the world,” 
■aye one wnggbh observer. Hb 
staff has opersUonal, coordinat
ing and revbw dutlss across the 
board ln~ foreign policy and 
rebted matters.

Granting that exhaustion can 
overtake' Some on kds hard- 
driven etaff, or that bgltimeto 
career chengee may béchon, it 

bard to aooapt-tha audibn 
flurry of Interest tha departing 
staff men hava shown In law 
firms, research institutione and 
so on.

Theie man are not talking to 
most White Houae watdiera. 
Consequently, probing produeea 
only guess work nnewers. But 
these ere intareatiag, even if 
merely roughly suggestive of 
kie truth.

Several aourcee beUeve the 
nssinger staff has auffared an 
anliMTasamaat of rtohea. ,8agra

Q—I ceamUtaed ef shert- 
aeea ef-hreeth as my deeter 
erdered aa X ray ef my laaga. 
It shewed a spot my deetor 
seM was caBaed Wf betag 
arenad cMckena. I live Is the 
etty. ani hart jM ftr  jnaked 
.wkh chfekeas. My decter 
dMa’t  erder aey treatineal. 
Wkat de yea advba?
A—Ohiokans are only one 

source of histopUsmosb, tho 
dlseeee yoir doofar must have 
bad in mind. Since yours Is 
probably a mild case, I wouM 
follow your doctor’s sd’ios.

. Q—What U hypervcatlls- 
tisa? Is k  ctased by nsrves? 
Wkat caa he deae far k?
A—When a parson breathes

tfia.^dne(dy and too fast he 
becomes hyperventilated — too 
much oarbon dioxide b  wakted 
out of bb Mood. Thb may oausa 
numbness or tingling In tho 
aatns and legs, blurred vision, 
dbafaess, or lightiieededness. 
Sometimes these symptoms 
f r i g h t e n  the victim into 
breathing deeper and faster, in 
which case be may get cheat 
pains or even lose oon- 
tciouaneea. When one hyper; 
ventibtes habitually the ceuae 
b  ueualy anxbty.

For the immediate symptoms, 
yon kiould bold your breath or 
breathe in end out of s  paper 
beg held tightly over your nose 
and mouth. For a continuing 
proMem, the only treatment b  
to learn to recognize your bouts 
of deep breathing and relax 
Paraons who are subject to 
these attacks . ahould avoid 
yawning and sighing.

. Q—Docs washbg eae’s hair 
aader a'ahower damage the
raob?
A—There b  no danger to the 

hair roota, but scalding must 
be avoided.

Ftease aead year qneaUens
and eemmenb to Wayne O. 
Brandstadt, M.D., in cere ef 
thb paper. White Dr. Braad- 
■tndt can’t enawer indlvldfal 
letters, be wiU aeawer lettera 
et general interest to fsfars

one sourcs qualified to judge: 
There hM been a eoUbsioa 

of too many talaou. As a result 
there are a lot of bruised egos 
on that staff.”

Oat Insider who agrees aays 
tbe problem U complicated by * 
tile fact that some overlap oc
curs in NSC job fuDctiooa.

Tba faavlti0>la cladh b  made 
worse, some close watchers say. 
by a cireumstanca sHUch really 
constitutes a second major 
problem— Kiasinger’s frequent 
ettenslvé ebsenoes from tbe 

White House and the lack of 
a real deputy to take hb place.

Kissinger b  away often 
because be shadows Nbon 
closely—at the President’s wbh 
But with no aubatituto quar
terback on kw White Houae 
scene, the high-powered NSC 
aldea are generally ruddarleae 
and repeatedly in some conflict.

Other factors are involved in 
the deperiuret. Kissinger runs 
hb etaff a little like aa isolation 
ward, with Upa woO-buttonad. 
Thera art oblique hinb, too, 
that Nboo offlcbiis whose main 
concerns are domestic hava cut 
athwart bsuaa tha NSC eoa- 
skiera and added to Jba ego 
bumping.

Nóne of thb b  fetal to Nixon’s 
coarse. Kissinger’s operation 
foot bowUag akm fr thoQih not 
an the vnontod apele wiX be 
filled. Yet it has to be of some 
CO a c a r a .  Kissinger’s tough 
command b u  been a bright 
contrast to the loog-un-co- 
o r d i n e t e d  White House 
operatione la the domestic 
sphere.

There b  not now nor ever 
hei been a genuine domestic 
co-ordinator. The congreeeionel 
liaison staff, biggeat in history, 
crucbl to Ite Preaidant’s legb- 
lative hopee, b  eritiaed by 
eaperte (or failure to winnow 
out Important jnnttert from 
Mbong the flood of requeeta and 
proMaros the lawinaktea dump 
into Whits Houae ehaimeb. 
Serelch most any (K>P eon- 
gresaman- or senator any day 
and you can get a flew of eora- 
ptalata—pMitical, personal aad 
otterwise.

Some apprebsra any the 
White House staff ns a  whole
b  much too big. toe ‘iMovky 
laytred,” and 1̂  mangr staff 
people do not know each 
Efficiency atOI teems n dtefant 
ifream.

T H I GLOBAL VIIW

Black Militants, Student 
Radicals Wooed By Reds

By LEON DENNEN, 
Fereign-Newa Aaalyst

NEW YORK (TfEA)-Mora 
than 90 years after Lenin told 
(tommiaiists that the subversion 
of democratic society justified 
'any ruee, cunning, unlawful 
method or the ooncealment of 
tbe.tniUi.” university preaktenb 
still cling to the hope that pceoe 
in Vietnam will bring peace to 
the cMlege campus.

Most Americana, studanti, 
i n c l u d e d ,  are Increasingly 
ooncerntd about the de^>*SMtod 
questions of the countty’a ia- 
volvament in the war. But will 
pesos in Vbtnam draft
reforms and co u rac t^  Afro- 
American itudias — imluce the 
leftbt firebrands to abandon tbe 
barricadée end reaume their 
stadbs?

Acoording to FBI (%ief J. 
Edgar Hoover, the “senaebss 
plunder” of American campuses 
wlU cootinoe even ibould 
President Nixon withdraw all 
troops from Vietnam.

One need not be an uaoriticSl 
a d m 1 r  a r  of Hoeflrer to 
arimowledge that he is one man 
who knows the pians of the 
totalitarian laft. He is beUeved 
to have undercover egenta in 
high counclU of the pro-Moacow 
Americen Cdmmunbt Party.

Whe t  Hoover appereatly 
knows— and thU b  increasingly 
ebar to apedalitts oa com- 
munbm — U that aome major 
uaiverslUes have become a 
batUegrouBd between rival 
Mandst-Leninbt factioni.

Both groiq>s> R ahould be em- 
pbeaixed, represent only tiM 
tiniest minority of American 
studaob. But their progrema 
are “revolutionary ection.” 
They.are waU-argnnbed profea- 
sicnab skiUfid a t provocation 
aad publicity.

Since the recent split in the 
Students for a Democratic 
Soebty (SDS), th# competing 
groups are known to have made 
pleas to eaoaUte oampus 
disorders ia order to demon 
strata who can be ttei more 
revohtttoonry. >

The kbotogieel quarrel be
tween the pro-Chinese “Worker- 
Student Alliance” and the pro- 
Ruaiiaa ‘’Revolutionary Yeuth 
Movement” is ef little iotoreit

I

i

I
I

I

to Americeaa. - What b  hn- 
poilfint Is that the pro-Rusalaa 
American Communist Party b  
tryiag to gain influence among 
radical stodeob.

Ignored for M years by 
Ammican labor, tba Muscovlbs 
hava come to the coadurion 
that the New Left and Negro 
militenb like the Black Pan
thers _are thsir only potsntlal 
partissne for the immadbto 
future. But «van thb new poUcy' 
originated ia Mpeoow and not 
ia New Ywk.

The Kremlin’s first resetioni 
to youth unrest la tbe West 
were quib negative end rioting 
studenb were cestigelefi si
"Msoisb.” “saarchisb” aad 
Trotskyisb.” The new Soviet 
poUcy U to recruit radical white 
studenb and black mllitlbb in 
tba service of Moacow’s goab.

According to the authoritative 
jounul. World EooaomicB aad 
International Relations, tha 
anerohiam of studenb b  ealy 
temporary. "Through their 
contact with Merxism-LeninUm, 
studenb end ' Meek militants 
.will become a strong t w  in 
the service of communism,'’ the 
Soviet journal seyi.

Thb is abo the view of Yuri 
Zhidcov who usually speaks for 
the Kremlin. He describes the 
Mack Panther program as 
“anarchism with aU ib  inherent 
axtrembm." Yet he urges the 
Muscovites in the United Stabs 
to work with such groups.

The Panthers, ' who need 
flaancial end legal aid,, are ap
parently reedy to respond.

Says Bobb Seale, jailed Black 
Panther leader:

“We dig communism. We do 
have sonie criticbm of the 
American Communist Party, 
end lately they teye related 
to some of the criticii

It is thus an fusion to 
assume that a wiujdrawal of 
BOOM <0,(X)0 nwn from Vbtnam 
or a reform of the draft aystem 
will “buy time” for Nixon and 
the haraesed coUege authorities.'

T h e ,  nationwide student 
boycott scheduled for-Oct. II 
b  Ukely, to be the signal tor 
a new wave of rlatlng. ^  \_j
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HME PUNS TO ATTEND
GAME FRIDAY

PAMPA HARVESTERS

v r : y .

PAMPA HARVESTER'S SCHEDULE

Sept. 12, PAMPA 9 HEREFORD 13
Sept. 19 PAMPA 0 DUMAS 27
Sept. 26 PAMPA 27 PERRYTON 6
Qct. 3 PLAINVIEW There 7:30 p.m.
Oct. IO- MONTEREY Here 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 17 AMARILLO Here 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 24 CAPROCK There 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 31 CORONADO Here ' 7:30 p.m.
Nov, 7 ^ BORGER Th ire 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 14 ZONE PLAYOFF . •

I .

h:

P L A I N V I E W
m:a

- .M '

AT PLÄINVIEW 
7:30 pjn. Friday

Show your support for
* Q

the team by attending
* ' " A  - * •

the game! • • .*

I

This Message Sponsored By. These Gvic Minded Businessmen

(lack

UNITED MUD SEBVICE C a  
“You buy It -  wa’U maka Mark load it”

Barfcr Panpa Spearaaa

GIBSON’S D0OOUNT CENTER 
**Wbtra you buy the beat, (or lets“

MONTGOMERY WARD 
•Open a Convenient Charge-all Account Today 

Coronado Center 699-7401

HENDERSON.WILBON SERVICE* STATIONS, 
Phililpa N Produeta

No. 1--S01 W. Rlnfunm — No. 2—1405 N. Hobart 

A. NEEL, LOCKSMITH
S19 S. Cnyler . 609-6532

WHEELEB GRAIN CO.« INC.
600 S. Weet Box 1288, Box 1288—Pampa, Texas—

CORONADO INN 
Pampo’s Most Exclusive Restaurant 

1101 N. Hobart 000-2506

• PAMPA WAREHOUSE B TRANSFER 
For Local or Long Distance Moving 

8 1 7 E .^ y if  . ^ 1 2 2 1

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
Satisfaction Guarantaad or Your Money Back 

10tS«(Xqrler 660-7488

CREDIT BUREAU OF PAMPA 
Credit Reporta and CoUecttone 

806 N. BuaeMI.St. 600-824a

TOP >  11SCA8 BUIUIERS, INC.
■ If Yon Need a New Hone See Ua 

ISOON, NeRox 660-8542

I \W

HARALSON OIL CO.
“American Petro — Fine Produeta"

Go With PFLASH
516 S. Gray 665-1606f

1-HOUR MARTINIZIN6 
3 Hput Executiva Shirt Service 

1W7 N. Hebert 04  W. Freacla ,

SIMS ELECIBIO C a  and 
ELECnaO  MOTOR AND EQUIPMENT CO. .

Selea and Service
Went on Amarillo Highway 660-7820 or 660*790S

900 N. Duncan

'  FOODWAT 
Open 7 Deya ji Week

Pampai

Eaet of Pampa

MOODY FARMS
CAPACITY 15,000 HEAD

665-3766

" PIRESTONR
High Performance Tire Center '

120 N. Gray 065-8419

118 N. Cuyler
BENTLEY’S

085-5717

WHITE STORMI INC. 
Tha Hmm Of Grealer Vahwt

CASHWAY
Open 7 Day a Waak>-S4(H Graan Stampa

502 W. Franeie 600-0641* * ,

MORGAN’S MOBIL SERVICE 
SAH Greèn Stampa and Dependabie Scrvica 

900 W. Wilka 665-8401

'  -  KEYES PHARMACY
Prafatetanal Pbamaey

928 N. Hobart 060-6850

BUD HOGAN CONSTBUCTION 00 .

too S. Cuyler 609-8268

CASA DEL NURSING CENTER

512 E. Tyng 660-0891

W. Kentucky 660-2551

ROBERTA’S FLOWEBS 
Where your hieada buy their Bowers 

217 N. BaUaid ' .  _  '  0 6 ^ ^

B O B  FURNITURE
Your Home Furniahlng and Entertainment Center 

I41B N. Hobart 660-8288

HARVESTER P H  BARBECUE 
140« N. Baijlui 9-9048

SH EUY  8. BUFF FURNITURE 
tU l  N. Hobact I65-5S48

BROOKS ELBOTRIO 
Electrical Centractore—LIghtiag Fixtnrea 

ilOl Alcock 600-2565

\  JACK NICHOLS K N O O ~
8b0 N. Hobart <* 665-8281

HEARlvjONlB DRUG BTORR
Full U n* D n if Rtor«

m il Hit«, m 4 Ttw  J«akia«. aict*t«r«a PteiaMCUU
114 N. Cuyler 660-7471

IrniXAB FURNITURE 0 0 . a
-Quality Home Fumishto«i — Use Your OradiU* 1

I

BAV-u'
' ’eremdo OanL

CABOT CORPORATION

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
Say n With Plewara

j UO E. Foater ^  ' S80-8SS4

GAITIS SHOE STORE OF PAMPA 
Haadquarters for Freeman Shoes 

207 N. Cnyler 865-5S21

SOUTHARD ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Electric Motor and Transformer Rewinding and Sales 

120 W. Brown 869-0571

1600 N. Hobart

821 W. Brown

BABBEB DRUG 
Prescription Drugstora

HARDIN A BOTH 
Tmck Terminal 
Phillips Predaets

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION 
Shniirock gas and oil for tha beat strvicca 

100 W, Foater 666-2771
* l*W;

PAMPA CABLE TV^
1421 N. Hobart

• QUENTIN WILLIAMS REALTORS 
Graduates Realtors Institute 

Accredited Fwm 4  Lead Broker 
17-A Hughes Bailding 660-2821

N /

. \
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Natkwal Leagii«
» East

W. li. P e t  QB 
■ York 100 62 .617 ...

92 70 .566 « 
88 74 .543 12 
87 73 .837 13

v m ' i

S  >
elphU 63 99 

58 110 
West 

. W, L. 
93 69 

rancisci' 91 71

.389 37 
.321 48

P e t  GB 
.574 ... 
.562 2

ati 89 73 .549 4
ales 85 77 .525 8>̂

81 81 .500 12^
51 111 .315 42

TiMraday'i Rasulta 
so I  New York 3 
^ego 2 Fran. 2 

8 Montreal .1 
Ills 3 PhUa. 2 
atl 8 Atlanta 3 

5 Houston 4 
Friday’s Games 

^ames scheduled) 
8atarday’s Games 

(playottf 
fork at AUanta

Amerleaa League
East
-  W. L P e t GB

nora 109 33 .673
90 72 .356 19
r 75 .337 22

ingtoa 81 76 .331 23
York 80 i r .497 28'^
land «2 99 .365 46‘;;

West
W. L. Pet. QB

»sota 97 16 .399 • ••
18 74 .143 9
71- 91 .436 26

is City 69 •3 .426 26
go 68 M .430 29

64 91 3M S3
Tbvaday’s 'Resulta 

(sota 6 Ohlcsco 3 
uity 6 Calif om is 3 

at Ñ.Y., cncld., rain 
3 Seattle 1 

¡ gannes scheduled) 
Friday’s Games 

smes scheduled)
' Satdrday’s G u s ts  

(Playeff) 
a t BaltkQore

By RON CROSS 
Sports Editor

P L A I N  V I E W  -  Pampa, 
h 0 b b 1 ed by injuries and 
sickness, tries to even its season 

1 ^  record at 2-2, here tonight, when 
" ■ Plainview and the Harvesters

square off for the 35th time at 
8 p.m.

Leading Pampa scorer and 
rusher Scotty King is the only 
doubtful starter but Pampa will 
not be at full strength with eight

Test
starters having missed at Mast 
three days practice this week. 
King has a severe thigh bruise 
and Thursday night his status 
as a player waa sUll listed as 
doubt^.

Pampa coach Swedo Lee was 
still {pondering .what lineup to 
use late Thursday night and 
probably won’t  make a decision 
uhtil late’ this afternoon.

The Harvesters won their first 
game of Uie season last week

PAMPA. TEXAS ' VrtOajr, Oe«oA«r einO TmT1. IM* PAMPA D.AILT NEW!

Tonight
by downing Perryton, 27-6 a fte r . fensive unit, including 
two straight losses, U i seniors dnd two Juniors
Hereford and 27-0, to Dumas.^

nine

Plainview, big and experienc
ed, hap bounded to o a 3-0-1 
record with only Vernon 
managing to sneak in a 16-16 
tie last week. The Bulldogs have 
b e a t e n  Clovis, 27-21 and 
Hereford, 21-3.
' Coach Bill DavU has six 
retuniing starters on his of-

The lldogs are strongest 
across the line where they have 
a pair of experienced tackles 
in 165 pound senior Danny 
Davis and 190 pound senior Dale 
Mouser, both of whom started 
last seasM). Joining the pair as 
returnees from last season is 
split end Mart Hanna, a 153 
pound senior and A lu  Hale, ITS 
pound center.

At the other end is 165 potmd 
Junior Fred Jackson • i i U b i  
other guard is 183 pound Junior 
Bruce Sandlin.

Ronnie Fud |e returns at 
quarterback and David WooMy 
at fullback. Both are seniors 
and Fudge weighs 180 and 
Wooley, 199. Halfbacks are 173 
pound senior Larry McCutclieon 
an4  170 pound senior Albert 
HIU.

Shockers D um ped/38-6

DON W ILLIS will be a t his uaual halfback Spot tonight 
when Pam pa plays Plainview in Bulldog 5>tadium. Wil
lis, a guard last ye&r, has m ade the transition  tc  half
back and is Pam pa’s second leading rusher.

laltad Presa lateraatloaal
Wbcatlay 29 Houston

0
St. Thomas 14 Houston 

6
Bcbalra 14 Houston 

10 • # 

Lamar 16 Houston Mad-

FalU Hirschi 21 Wich 
Ills 20

Dunbar 48 Levelland 0
20 MuUin 13

Worth Wy«U 31 Port 
North Side 14 
Worth Trinity 30 Fort 
Eastern Hills 26 

10 Iradan 20
67 Rio VUU 16 

lie 23 Masonic Home 6 I Antonio Rooeevalt 21 San 
sio MacArthur 6 

ittooio Houston 22 San An- 
Churohill 9

[Antonio Harlandale 12 San 
nio Lanier 0

lAntonM Jay 20 San Antonio 
korial 7

21 Austin Lanier 0 
Johnson 26 Austin Ander-

14
Adams 41 Dallas Madi-

Tigers Pat Streak
*■9 •

On Line Tonight
Groom puts its' unbeaten 

streak on ttw line tonight when 
the Tigers host Wheeler in the 
top prep area football attrac
tion.

Groom has run to a 3^) record 
and the District 5-B Tigers have 
claimed all Jtp victories oven- 
class A bppo ||iaa. TbeyTl try 
to make Wheeler No. 4.

In its previous outings Groom 
has downed Vega, 27-12; Claude 
7-0.. and Silverton, 26-6.

Wheeler Is >1 and the 
Mustangs have lost only to Wei- 
Itngton, 38-12, while downing 
Lefors, 19-0, and Stinnett. 20-0. 
The game will be a battle be- 
t w e e n  Wheeler’s defensive

HSTERED “ PLAYER” .
)N (UPD-Ann Jones 

England, the Wimbledon 
jipion, when her profession- 

ntract with the National 
Laague expires Oct. 13. 
registered as a "jjlsyer” 

the British Lawn Tennis 
blation.

Judo Tourney 
Slated Saturday ,
tNo holds barred)

The first ever Judo touma 
ment hald in Pampa is sebed 
uled for a 'lO  a.m. start Satur
day in the high school field- 
house with participants from 
four states expected.

Invhatlons have been sent to 
clubs and schools in Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Texas and New 
Mexico.

Tickets for -the tournament 
are 91 for adults, 50 cents for 
childreo and may be purchased 
at the door, or from local Judo 
students.

Pampe Jaycees are sponsor 
ing the tournament, which will 
be conducted under the direc 
tion of the West Tsxas Judo 
Association.

forces and Groom's talented of
fense, led by quarterback 
Dánny BlackweÚ, who leads the 
area in scoring.

Another good battle will taka 
place In Wlilte Deer where the 
Bucks will be out to half a two 
game losing streak and score 
for the first timé since,  its 
o p e n e r  when they best 
Silverton, 31-0. Sliice then White 
Deer has been shutout, 19-0 by 
Clarendon and .14-0 by Panhan
dle.

McLean opened the season 
sadly, losing to Shamrock, 25-0. 
But the Tigers came back to 
bdhnpe Lefors, 26-7 but was. 
tied last week by Boys Ranch, 
6-6.

In other area action Lsfori 
hosted Perryton B ’Thursday 
night but tonight Canadian (1-2) 
hosts Clarendon (3-0); Stratford 
U-l-1) is at Kress; TexUne (0^) 
Booker (2-1) hosts Gruver (2-1); 
Sunray (3-0) is at Keyes. Okla.; 
Panhúidle (2-1) hosts sanford- 
Fritch (2-1); Gaude (0-3) hosts 
Stinnett (0-3); Silverton (0-3) is 
at Boys Raneh (1-1-1)'; Happy 
(1-1-1) is at Kress; TexUne (03) 
plays at Alamo Catholic and 
Follett (2-1) hosts aiaUuck, 
Okla.

Pampa Shockers’ offense got 
Its defense in a hole that kept 
getting deeper, here Thhiaday 
night, and the defense was 
finally buried in the fourth 
quarter after a long and gallant 
struggle for life.

AmariUo halfback Charlei 
Graves, who ran enough for 
three ball games ended the 
Shockers three game winning 
streak by running for 273 yards 
and two touchdowns to pace the 
Sandia Ji^ lo r Varsity to a 38-6 
victory.

Pampa could never get its 
offense in high, gear but was 
still In tha game antering the 
fourth quarter, tralUng only 14- 
0, the same score.it had trailed 
by at halftime.

But the defense, which had 
fought Graves and «halfback

Harold Crow for throe quarters 
finally began to yiald.

Gravas, who carried the ball 
48 of Amarillo’s 70 offenslva 
plays scored Amarillo’s first 
and lakt touchdowns on runs of 
20 and 46 yards.

Pam pa'i only score came in 
the fourth quarter' when 
quarterback L ^ ry  Knutson 
hooked up with end Tom Watson 
for a 53 yaN  scoring strike to 
make the acore 30-6.

The Shockers, who -ran only 
43 offensive plays, gave up the 
ball four times on fumblee and 
quartarback Dale AnuQons had 
a pass intercepted , before 
leaving the game in the fourth 
quarter with a possible broken 
hand.

Amarillo ground out 368 yards 
against Pampa's defensa. which

seemed to be working at a
disadvantage aU night.

Pampa recovered an AmiriUo 
fumble in the firat quarter but 
the pass Interception and a 
fumble of their own cost the

O A M K IN  r i O U R S S , »
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Shockers any drive they might 
have started.

Amarillo scored Its first 
touchdown after recovering a 
Pampa fumble following a punt 
and marched the 20 yards In

one play with Graves going over 
from the right side.

Pampa’s defenders had made 
a gallant stand at the opening 
of the second and fourth quart
ers holdlnf Amarillo four downs 
on the three.

But on the first play fram 
icriromaga an Ammons pitchout 
went array and Amarillo's Don 
Linger recovered in the end 
sone for the score. Crow ran 
over Ibe conversion for a 14-0 
halftime Mad.

The closest Pampa came to 
scoring in the first half ended 
when the half did with the 
Shockers on the Amarillo 16- 
yard line. '

Pampa drove to the Amarillo 
seven in the third quarter but 
on third down another fumble

Jr. High Teams 
Lose 3 Games

Pampa Junior High football 
teams were blanked for the first 
time this season Thursday when 
they lost all three games 
played. Lee ninth was idle and 
remains as Pampa’s only 
unbeaten team.

Pampa Reapers lost to 
PMTyton, 14-6. a fttr ttailing, 7-0 
for three quarters. Perryton 
made it 14-0 in the fourth before 
Alen Keeton scored from one 
yard away Keeton had set up 
Ibe touchdown with a  61 yard 
ru n ._

Pampa aighth and Perryton 
e i^ tti  squared off in a defen
sive battle with’ Perryton 
scoring in the second quarter 
andi*made it stand 'up  
60 victory.

Pampa eightn moved Inside 
the jjferryton 30 only once, that 

coming in the third q u a rts .
Lee eighth lost its firs game 

after .'two straight .victories and 
htiped Dumas to its, 8̂ 6 victory 
with 10- fumbles, five 'of them 
going to Dumas.

Lee scored in the first quarter 
when David Clark went in from 
flva yards away. The .run for 
the conversion was called back 
and the second try failed.

Dtunas scored in the second 
quarter on a 12 yard rue and 
addtd the two-point conversion 
on a pase.

Perryton B Nips Pirates
-e-

LEFORS — Perryton B came 
from Way behind with a 20i>oiat 
fourth quarter outburst and 
overhauled Lefors (or an ex
citing, 26-25 victory, rhere 
Thursday night. <

Perryton scored twice. M tltf 
final two minutes of play" with' 
halfback Dan Flowers going in 
from the one (or the (Inal score 
Jim  Parker caught a pass that 
was tipped twice for the win
ning two-point conversion.

Flowers ran ParrytonM last 
three touchdowns,, Imides the 
one yard rim be charged across 
the goal from 15 and Iwo-yarde 
away.

Perryton Jvmpad In fr9t^ 64) 
In Ihe first quarter when Ohn 
Hauaman and Del LtaiOhs, 

forijakonM cted on a 60 yard scorlog 
toes.

But Lefors came back for two 
second quarter touchdowns snd 
a 13-0 lead at intermission.

oAMt IN Flaunts
•  < . u  fi»
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Parrytoo “B” .........6 0 0 20-26.
Lalors ............ , . . .0  13 6 6 —23

1 Scertag
P—Husman, 60 pass from 
Lemmon. (Run faiM ).
L—Elkins, 1 run. (Kick failed). 
L—Wright, 2 run, (Seawright
kick).    .
L -H ai^o 'm , 2 nin.*TKick fall». 
L—Elkini, 2-run (Kick failedy) 
P—Flower*. 2 run. (Run failed), 
P—Floweri, 15 run. (Run 
(ailed).
P—Flowers. 1 run. (Parker,

cost them a chance to score. 
The .Shockers failed on a fourth 
down and seven near the end 
of the period and failed and 
from then on it was all 
Amarillo.

The Sandle Junior Varsity 
drove 43 yards in 11 plays with 
Crow going the last If to score. 
Crow then ran the conversion 
to make it 22-0 with 8:34 left 
in the gaipe.

The next time they got the 
ball Amarillo drove 55 yards in 
11 plqys, Pampa contributed a 
15 yard penalty and Jack 
Nuckalh ran the last 10 yards 
to score. Gilbreat ran the 
conversion and it was 30-0.

Graves added the final tatley 
after Pampa’s touchdown when 
he swept around right end and 
outdistanced everybody for 46 
yards.

Ammond led Pampa rushers 
with 60 yards on nine carries 
snd Greg Wilson had 99 yards 
on 14 tries. Darrell NIpp gained 
33 yards on nine trtei.

Ê Ĵgns made it 6-6 by going 
In from the one and Wrlgbt put, ^  ^  ,
4ba score of 12-6 with a two! pa>* «rotn Lemon), 
yard acoring run. Sea»vright i 
kicked the extra point (or a '
13-6 nMTgki.

llarbcom Jumped the msirgin 
to 19-6 with a  two yard (hir'd 
q u a r t e r  touchdown but 
Slawright, who bad kicked six
stvan coovarsions prior to last! 
n i^ t  mlBMd Rh  point after try.

SCORE BT'GUARTFiRS

SCORE BY QUARTERS
TAma....................... 6 8 0 26—38
Shock..........................O.IO, 6

Scertag
A—Graves, 29-run. (Rim failecD.' 
A—Linger Cover (mnlbles ia
end zone. (Crow run), ‘ . 
A‘-Cfow, 11 run.lCri»» hin[.
A - Nuck'aUs, 10 ha. (Gllbnnt 
run).
P—Watson, S3 pass from
Knutson. (Run failed).
A—Gtavea, 46 run. (Smith pass 
from- Ator).  ̂ i

WT Faces Wichita Saturday

MEQüANlOâL OONTBACTOB.S 
Air OoBdittoalBg Salea sod Bandea 
Hheet Metal Worii 
PtnnUag Salea a a i S en ioa.
Heattag SsMs aad Servioa
•  Budget Terma
•  Qaaraateed Worii aad Materials 
m  24 Hoar Sen’ioe

In Town
Ward's

U. S. LEADS

S t ANDREWS, ScoUtnd 
(UPD—The United States en 
Joyed an 11-stroke lead over 
nmnerup Canada entering o- 
day’s third round of the World 
Seniors team golf champion
ship.
—  .  _ i

COACHES REl|^j|IN
N E W ^O R K  (U Pl)-A il (our 

coaches will re tim  to the New 
York Yankees next season. The 
club has received signed 
^ontrsct8 from Jim Turner, 
Jim Hegan, Elston Howard and 
Dick Ho»eser.

BE SURE
YOU'RE READY FOR

Wh*n t»w firit aool tn a  bin be sure your Nstlns 
tyitsm a in tip-top shape. You can avoid cooling 
your hetli. . .  end your ean. . .  and your nose. . .  if 

.you teill cell your plumber or heating contractor 
early. Ask him to cheek;

O FILTERS D FAN t  Q VENTS
If you need llght tip help only, cab Pioneer Natural 
Gas. But lor complete tarvloe, call yqur phimbar or 
heetinn̂  tpacied«. And eell early to avoid the rudt.

r i O N l i R  NATURAL OAS COM PANY

CANYON — When West Texas 
State University’s young Buf
faloes invade Wichita. Kao., for 
their Saturday afternoon (1:30 
p.m.) clash with the University 
of Wichita’s Shockers they will 
have a new look.

The new players will be 
starting in the backfield. thanks 
to their standout ahowings in 
last week’s 22-7 victory over 
Northern Illinois.

Ralph “ Rocky" iHjompion. 
who scampered for 115 net 
yards in the Northern Illinois 
claah, will be at the running 
back spot and Ramse Falafine 
will start at fullback.

In Wichita the Buffs wlU be 
meeting a club they have

beaten only twice In five efforts.
Wichita,' playing in its new 

stadium with a Uni-Turf sur
face, up«et Utah State, 17-7, in 
its opening game. The Shockers 
have been on the road for the 
past two weeks and have fallen 
24-0 to Florkia Stale and 50-21 
to Colorado State.

This will be the first West 
Texas State squad to play on 
an artificial surface.

TTw Buffaloes return home 
Saturday Oct. 11 to play 
powerful San Ditgo Stats. That 
will be'Pam pa Night at Buffalo 
Bowl and tha Pampa High 
School band, which has made 
national telavialoa appearancaa, 
will perform at bahUmt along 
with the WTSU band.

MALCOLM HINKLE. Inc
IMS N. Robert ^ ' 669669-1421

in the
Season's New Look

You’ll never know Just how much one of our 
new hats will do for you— until you try  one 
on. We’ve proctalmed a Try-on Weeic, Just 
to  convince doubting Thoma.se« (not you, oi 
c o u n t)  how m udi b e tte r they look in one 

^ o f  the new Knox ahapes o r colors. You’re 
welcome, tod, ao w hy not atop around . . . 
Don’t  buy a ’thing untaaa you convince your
self you look better In a  new Knox.

-'■A. IT TAKES A MAN TO WEAR A HAT

"HeaUi) 111&Ù Wewl
(-AMPA , OWN

wnui < ' l l '
OWN QUALITY M [NS STORE

( I (1, 1 f i  V l ' v / i r  ' V y

NOW

S^OWING asm Adults 1.25 

Child S5e

OPENS 1:45

An lrvii»a Allen prodwctioi» 
//

Km im
...snov ie tiu tiifill 

raa swajf 
witkyour kesrti

HWTechnicolor ̂

LaVISTA
ADULTS

L50
NOW

SHOWING ‘
MA'TINKE SAT.-SUNTFPM —EVENINGS DAILY 8 PM

WINNER! 3 ACatffiRSV AWAMIS
ecuxxNc BEST ACTRESS Katharine hepburn

i  _  __________
^  jôïBHiMvw<e*-./wwco<wAHvniM
fëieROIDOlE KKIHARIN6 HEPBURN

■ f TH6 2 i S ^  nLION IN WINTER a. Mca RM M a r t i ns MMMM066* kCgUM

.4

Toaite A 

Saturday
•H

OMOfS TiSO P.M.
XSm

AduH» 1.00 

Child Free

Mp.-»AMAfU6l«U96 6«0>l)cilQll, J r
H E R M A N ^ m lT S

<,“M ps . B ro w n , 
y o u * v c  g o t  A lo v e ly

dnughter*^*

.  n

/
, 1
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, A QÜK3C PUîiCH MOVES HIM OUT 
( • . .  rwoiiions of school children to s  Pampa farm animai

Sketch by J. R. Cronister

F o r e i  j{ii 
F o m m « i

■f ’ ^

W e w s  
t a r y

'»•■■k » ».

___ By PHIL NEWSOM
UPl Fsreija Newt Analyst

In 1957 Ghana became black 
Africa’s first independent state. 
This week if lócame black 
Africa’s first state to return to 
civilian rul# via free elections 
after three years of military 
government.

The new premier is 55-year- 
old Tefi Busia, a soft-siraken 
Methodist lay preacher who
holds a Ph.D. from Oxford.._....

His progress party won ÍÓÍ of 
the 140 sdkts in the Ghanaian 
assembly in last month's

regim* of Ghana’s fiHl pros- 
ident, Kwame Nkrumah. 
-Nkrumah. the man. who 

erected slatuss-of-^rtiffsitPand 
left his country pearly a billion 
dollars in debt, now resides in 
exile In neighboring Guinea.

At a time when many African 
leaders consider democracy old 
fashioned, Busia made it his 
platform.

*‘A11 peoples,can achieve and 
praeiicw' democracy if they 
have enough faith and convic
tion in its v ah i^“ he oaee 
wrote.

I . ,1 ^

t h e k e y t o Oe t t e r
HEATING

MmOliZED DEALER

Classified Ads Gef Results 

Phone 669-Z5Ĵ 5

Third G rade Takes 
Farm Field

^ By WAJVDA MAE HLTF 
Nesrs Staff Writer 

Baker Elementary School 
third graders learned this week 
"life on the farm" is more 
•dvaoced. more meciianlaed 
and more automated • than it 
was in grandpa’s day, but even 
automatioo can’t  improve a 
pig’s tempomenl.

The €0 third fraders. who 
toured^ a Pampa area wheat

W a ll Street C h atter
NEW (u p d - hm

a trading
pattam
tx q d n g '
rotate

‘Vfarm and a dairy farm for their 
first time were students of Mrs. 
Frank Craig. Mrs. Aubrey 
Jones and Mrs. Leroy Morris.

The field trip to stu^  
Pampa's farming commniHy 
took the ofaUdren to tha Paul 
Bowers wheat farm I t  mUet 
eouth of Pampa and the O.J4 
Miller Grasidview Dairy Farm, 
two milea aouth of Bowers’ 
farm. Mrs. Jones said.

‘‘When the obUdren dlmfced 
on Bowers* tractors and 
■praoticed driving', you should 
^ v t  seen the driving they did. 
Actually settaig these farming 
terms we study will be to much 
more meenlngfuL A fleid trip 
has advantages for other sub
jects. too, beoanee It gives the 
chikta-en more material to write 
about, in their EngUA composi
tions. ¿mne of their best para- 
graphioig leesoDs come from 
these trips," Mrs. Jones said.

"Ona of the best attraettons 
for tha chiktran was Bowers’ 
900 Ib. hog," Jerry Cronister, 
elementary adueatkm coordi
nator, sakL 'The bog was 
resting In a huge m )  bole and 
woiddn’t get upr He got ap, 
though, qukber than tie  chil

dren e^wded, when Bowers

STUDENT OF BASKETBALL
C H A R L O T T E S V n L E , V a .  

fUPD-Mike WilkM, Hie lead
ing scorer for the University of 
Virginia laat season with a 15.7 
point average, has withdrawn 
from the schenl basketball 
team because of an accelerated 
echolastic schedule.

"Prior, to loeing Mike I 
thought we were going to be as 
good or better than we were 
last year,** said team coach Bill 
Gibson. *‘Now we'M just have to 
wait and tee our boys in action 
before deciding bow we will 
work ’*

poked him with a sHck. Tbe 
chOdran just threw , up their 
hands and scattered, ^ t  on the 
way back to town it was one 
of the things they talked about 
most’*

At the dairy farm, the 
chiklrea learned operatioa of 
milkers, and '  tha stape to 
process milk from tha milking 
parlor, to cooler, through boat 
to lank trucks fer shipment to 
Pampa grocery stores, Mrs. 
Jones said.

drawing card for Hie 
was watefaiag thé

calves get milk from milkiag 
goats. Since all-the cows’ milk 
is sold, MiUer uses the goats’ 
milk to feed his calves ’’

"On Hii dairy farm, they 
watched cows coma into Hieir 
own sta l to be fad and waldiad 
automatie leaders ssnd food 
down hBlo aach cow's staB. Ibey 
will know what wa’ra taBdag 
about too, wfaea we mention I 
comMnes, because Hiay watched 
one oombtaie load. It’s Sana 
fypa used ta harvest wheat,"] 
Hw sakL

Before coming boras. Hie 
chikhen ware ^vaa a Mak of 
maiM to study in class to laam 
bow pUsita get their food from 
ItM roots and store i t  According 
to their test' ecoree, graded 
‘Ibursday, the visit to tha farm 
was a successfal attraction," 
Mrs. Joaee a id .

YORK 
artiet Is M 
hi which
tntcrasg "ooBHwMe to 
•uhtly and mddeniy 
stocks which abnady 

indicate lavorabU tgitread pric
ing pattaras by Hwwtag luigbar 
iolarmsdiaU highs and lows," 
Haydea, Stme lae. says. Ibe 
key to lucceee la a market Mch 
as this depends obviduaty oa 
foBoniag a  potey that will best 
ideatify the issues that scam 
likely to Hww the greatest 
price cnhsaccmont (keinf the 
next six Biflolhs. the fina adds.

taohnleal deterioration in a 
number of laadiiig indexes, but 
it cannot yet ba considerad 
HgnlHrant, ttw firm says.

When trading incestivat are 
laddiig. tha markst tends to 
tall of its osra waigbL ohsm*ws 
E. F. Hutton A Co. Tte firm 
says the em snt situation is 
tbe^aame aid story that the 
uufta t usually needs vetuma to 
aovs upward, but it can 
dedioa quits sasilyl udieo 
waihnf is light."

D u  n la o 's
Coronado Center 

6B».7417

Saturday
Shopper Stoppers

Tbs shoKar term oidhMk has 
turned lest dynamic, but It Is 
not yst asgativ«. accoediaK to 
Paine, Webber, Jackson A 
Curtis. Tbe benefit of doubt has 

wtad to daft from the inside 
to the downside, but no real dip 
or corraclioa can be pr^acted 

id tharsi has been sohm

have
car buying plans 

dsSsrinrsisd in recent 
because of Inflation, 

I ap interest rates and 
Inck of favorabit business news, 
Lionel D. 6 di u jh . But con
sumers

Gat RasnAs
me Ms4-2S25

YOUK'FATHEKS!
*«sk'Tla'llai
f̂rasEqiiMk.

jlow-^T ; 
fpntectip|]’plân!|
Myron M a a  Jr.

C.LU.
211 W. Brawafaif

ih s  G Q U n u U ^ ^ h M n a M
gsdsty^ At uáhed 9wtaà

w i n ÿ

FRIDAY
Fithtnnon't

Dinitfir
$ ^ 0 0

A fina sssQctBMnt of Sasfood 
imparsd for your enjoyssant 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY 
Rooft B«gf Buffet 

$150
Tbs Psahsadls’s finest buffet 
A delightful presentsthm of 
delectsMe foods with 10 dll- 
lereat ttems is eheoee from 
la addttloB to 1 meat eatiees.

^ SATURDAY
f  Breilsd Prime Cerenade .
' Club Staak Spacial 
' $X95
A complete steak <Baaer (or 
your mouth watering pitas- 
are every Saturday n i ^

SUNDAY 
Frifid Chicktn

VNLDUTED

Pillow Sale

^2\r
Dacron Briyvster FTber Filled 

or Foam Rubber — F in i Quality 
RegiAar $5.00 Ebch

Men's

Casual Panfs
By

F A R A H
With Foroh'Press

A mer generahion of pnnts from 
ja  firenfi on the scene. They are fw  

mno%ed from the ordbwry. far shemi 
of fhshion — deserving of s specinl- 
place in ymir wmrdrobe.

from |9.M '  V

_  Tremendous Value«

Ladies' Flare Panfs
Colorful Prints 
100% Cotton

New Shipment
Beauty Mist Parity 

Hose In Your Favorite Color 
ConriB[ett Stock

Only 2.00 Pr-

Just Arrhed — Lgidles
Winter Sleepwear^f

Hand Washable

i e / 7•  Los« Robe only

New Shipment
Complete Stodc of Ksnec 

Psnty Hoaiery. Ail ooVsra.

Idose^G irdle..........'3*60.
Hosiery Refill........ 2.00

•V 1

GIAN T
TO W EL

SA LE

A C(«noade InA Spedai 
tboee who enjoy m  age 
sad with all tha fixins, too. 
Sunday favorita. All you can 
ast of this gdden goodnass

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

Charlie'
Morning Glory Sleep Center 

Queen Size -  Mottreu & Box Springt 
wWi I  pc. lasemUa —- - 7 , , , , , ,  - $  1 9 9 . 0 0

Kfng Sise Mottretg & Box Springs
WM •  pc. Insambia ................. $ 2 1 9 . 0 0

(
Ensemble Includes — Frame 

Quilted Bedspread — 2 Pillows 
11 3 Pillow Cases — 2 Sheets

Also^20% off on oil heodboordtI
\ ^ U 04 jr .  JBtuilis 68S41S3 ~  Pampa

Charlie'
Qualify C arpet For Less

100% Nylon Face.-, 14 Colors
Installed over Quality P o d _______ $6.50
100% Nylon Shag -  Choice of Colors 
installed Over Quality P o d _________ $6.87

Stock Up Now. Dunlop's Has Just Received 
A  Trernendous Collection of Mortex Towels 

Popular Jacquards and Classic Solids. Gold, Green, 
Blue, Pink, W hite. Slightly Irregular.

Volaes ta 3.S0Bath Jewel

Hand Tovvel VahN to 1.49 . .  

Wash Cloth Vahias ts  79c

Thinking About A FIREPLACE?

Charlie's has Ember Box prefabricated 
fireplaces. Corne by end see working 
model. Several rriodels to choose from

1104 N. Bud» — .iO M lJl

Just Arrived

Dacron Polyester 
Double Knit

0  New Cc4ors 
0  New Weaves 
•  Heavy Texture 5.99Y éL

Bonded Orion
New Cok«, 
Washable 
Wonderful Val. Td.

Boys' School 
Shirts

Sise 8 to 16. 
Perma-Preat

Button Front 
Good Colors

Only *

Popular Men’s

Cardigan Sweaters
Size :^M-L-XL • 
100% Wool 
100% Orion 
Values to  $16.00

Our Most Fameui Brand of

Men's Pajamas
•  Sizes A B C D

•  Long Legs

Reg. 6.50

Trememlcus Value

Men's Socks
0  Nylon or Orion
t one Size Stretch 

All Oolort 3?2“
Special Group

Ladies'
Handbags
Values to $6.00

w  1.
- t .

■/
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l>Z-S«ir* cMrt covtrtd Mrith fabric art traatad 
Mill Naw "Soatcliiard" Fabric Pratactor with Eitra 
Soil Oatanaa.' «
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colchganf

from the C B & B T E R  G R O U P
selection of fineWcIm-Rockeî  chairs

rt

*• i •» \> ■ ;

1'̂

:879 j>~nClB 81?
Co/nrorf CAa/rs for Leisure Living

71

I
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fi*'

If

SlgU S V Y L S ^

'___ ><

ilRNITlIRE VCOMPANY
INCORPORATED

offers these

magical 
all-in-on^ 

fine redlining 
chairs^

n.

Immediate
*■’ ■ . . '  \

Delivery 
priced from 
only 169.50

• V' » •

Your choice of 
. many styles 
.and fabrics.

a»
b

The ideal gift 
for mother 

: or Dad. .
■\ ,

t

4 »

li
C t

fnm the C H A R T E R  G R O U P  
vil^ ^ artchgani RecHna-Rocker® chairs

La-Z-6oy* chairs covarad with fabric are treated 
with Naw “Scotchgard" Fabric Protector with Extra 
Soil Dorama. . «

(f ■ f" ' u •■ -11
,.4. ■*• ftx

FlIRM VCOMMNYV
210 N. ^ y l c r

INCORPORATED
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’orm Watchers Shepfierd Ships
SNLO PARK. • Calif. -  

ilEA) It’i  .fdmething like 
lame. Only you play it with 
' ty big things.

1 ^  game board is the Pacific 
“ lan The pieces you move 

jnd are ships — 100 to 900 
■them at a time. And the 
tacles are storms.

ISagring the game is the tta f l  
H*acific Weather AiMlysis 
f t r p o r a t i o n .  They gather 
'iind their sophisticated ther- 

lo^eters  b  thk  San Fraocisco' 
Say town every day and go to 
vopi. l lte  object of the game 

to get the ships across the 
cean as quickly and safely as 
ss^ible.
llie  shipping companies who
•9--------------------------------------

subscribe to the service do so 
as a safeguard, something be
yond their own weather predic
tions, \he government's advis
ories and the achy bones of the 
old salts a teard  the ships. ‘

As the ships plunge through 
the Pacific, the company men

automatically plotted and a new 
mab prepared every six hours. 
Thir shows the weather and the 
course of each of the shjps the 
company is concerned abmit.

A report is then radioed 
periodically to each ship.

Ey recommending initial

BEFORE YOU BUY A NEW HOME

here keep radioing it news of ¡courses and en route course 
the weather ahead. This permits | changes," says Bill Dupin, vice- 
the Captains to steer ti^  most i president of Pacific Weather 
favorable courses. j Anaylysis, "we reduce a

The company gets ' its in-1 vessel’s ocean crossing time by 
formation fr^m domestic and 12 to 24 hours. As we study 
foreign i weather bureaus, from | the weather ahead of a ship, 
weather satellites, from the we can develop very minor 
ships at sea course changes that will he'/

'The information is fed into; the captain avoid adverse 
an IBM 1130 computing system. | conditions and ensure the safety 
What c o m e s  out is of his.ship, cargo and crew.”
... . .  ------------ — ---------- j 0 upij| sjyg that, occasionally,

'a  small course - change — only 
I a degree or so — -can mean 
, ^significant saving in tinie iof 
I a crossing. One such advisory 
I saved a ship six days.
I The service also advises 
¡captains, before they embark, 
'on the basic weather patterns
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they will probably encounter. 
This helpt them in stowing and 
l a s h i n g  their cargoes in 
preparation for the weather 
ahead.

“Keeping track* of 100 to 300 
moving ships at a time and the 
constantly changing weather." 
Dupin says, “ is a huge task. 
If'WC TIWI td iraclt each ship 
manually, we couldn’t keep up. 
Buf the IBM computer system 
handles the job without any

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPI Hollywood Cerrespoadent
HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-R obert 

Bedford did something about 
the urge for getting away from 
it all.

He got away from it all.
• All his six Broadway plays, 

eight movies and uncounted 
television appearances.

An athletic redhead, Bedford 
owns more than 7.000 acres of 
mountain in Utah. He builf his 
three-story A-frame house him
self—ail seven rooms and two 
baths.46 Miles From Provo 

“Our property is 40 miles 
from ■ Provo,” Bedford said 
during a break in his new 
movie. "I spend six months a 
yaar there, although 1 have an 
apartment in New York City.

"The only way to get to my 
place in the winter is by 
snowmobile. During the sum
mer we hunt and fish.”

"W e" include wife Lola and 
the Bedford of Spring, Shauna,
8, and Jamie, 7. All are 
excellent skiers and ‘outdoor 
enthusaists.

" I don't like to be linked with 
the herd.” he said. “ And I don't 
think of myself as a non- 
jeonforTQlst. I just live the way I 
-thmk is most enjoyable.” 

plays Motorcycle Racing 
A physical man, Bedford 

currently i s ‘playing a "motor- 
cycle racer in “ Little 'Fauss 14 
and Big Halsy.” Still unreleased,
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WE ARE I/>OKING
por a aak-amaii »Ith thraa rparlfir raiiulalta»;.

SO luil^infl Supplies

W H I T E  H O U S E  
L U M B E R  C O .

101 S. Ballard -  680-32*1
P.\MPA LUMBER CO.

IMI a.' H*hart «M.S7S1
H O U ST O N  LUM RER C O .

ISO W. Portar «M-4M1
SopEic Tanks & Drain Pip# *
nUILOKRt PLUMSINO SUPPLY SM S. Cuylar- Pho. SS8-S71t

DaaIr» to nutka ronnay YVUlltt»- 
near to work hrrd, H«nih of rrrpnnrIMIIty,

Tlilr Ir a carrar with asrallant poa- 
.alMlltlai for- earalngr and advaare- niaiiL

A R C H IE 'S  A LU M IN U M  P A I
401 C. Crrvtn SW-S7M

Farm Maehinory ' - ■S4
FOR HAI.K: Jl' llael , huy 

s*r,-3i sn
trader.

57 Good Things to Eat

ŶVa protkla rompiate Inlenriva training followa<l l>y rione rupai. 
titiun Halary gtiarantaad during Iraiiiliig. .Nu »ravallns ragulrad. Formal aduirllon and txparlanra ara nu barrtarr.
For paraoaal Intarvlaw, yand rhort lailai gtvlna raw and background 
to Ur. Y\ W. Ctimpton. P. O. Mo» 10«4. .Ymarlllo, Tax^a 7SI00.

W O M EN  NEEDED

10 Ldat and Found
LOHT or alray,-d fiir thi fan blia k 

of Jiipitar. .Mala MaxP-an llalrir.. dor Ka.rmhlaa rhlhualiua r\<s>pl 
lamrr. RIark with lan mnifliiga, 
naiiM'd Ja<'k. Child» gal. tiSn-SaSS. 
Rr»ard. '

LOHT Itlark aiul walta. fruíala Bini l>og, » mrti'. Mouth of Pamtw
If f.iiimf pira.« rail »-ollaot — lk»r-und pira:T4-»M3.

R u sin ss i Serv ices

"““ r* •  IU - n .  Downhill R . « r  ,nThe maps the 
prepares show everything — 
even the amount of swell in the 
waters, the currents, how high 
Uie sea is running.

About the only thing the cap
tains don't get from this service 
is the stock market results.

A . Air Conditioning
which he plays a ski champion.

"I'm  not kidding. w— , 
"A costume picture. Ys-ith a | 
sword fight or capturing an oldj 
sailing ship. I think I could
make it mean something to 

*•me.

D ts Moonx TIN SHOP Air - CMtditianing — Payna Haatar*
he said, ao w. ki igimiii — «««Phona SM-MTI

R • AppUonco Repair

Each Dropout Has

i>UBLIC ÂUaiON
Farm Machinèry
I aturday, oa. 4 at u m

L o c a t e d  8  m i l e s  N o r t h  o f P a m p o ,  T e x a s  o n  

H ^ h w o y  7 0  t o  r e d  s c h o o l ,  2 V ^  m i l e s  E a s t  

t f t n  V i  m i l e  S o u t h .

j ^ C T O R S ,  E T C .

4020 J.D.

I f f i  .Model 80J.D . 

i S s  .M J.D.

M ise

J.D. one lung m otor

Model *35 J . D. 
-com bine

H. Pelet m otor and 
compressor

3 4 ton Foixl 
CZ Pickup

400 gal. w ater tank on 
wheels

jA R M  MACHINERY

1 3 5  ri. Van Heusen 
~  16x10 drills

om moldboard plow
5  l ^ t o m  tool bar lister

T il  listen cultivator 
2 ^  fL HoemM 

i t j t .  J  •DD. oneway 
9 ,1 |. JX). oneway 

■ 15»  t. tandam  disc
6  It>w ^>rayer 

tion harrovL's

2 row p lan ter for IHC 
tra c to r

2* .^ide beam boxes for 
short wheel base 
picktR»

7 ^  &Tish Hog 
•• shredder

2— 50 gal. fuel tanks

Floor jacks

Briggs and S tra tton  . 
gas m otor

3— Df.bbs irrigation dams

5(5—l*>/o inch pla.sttic 
in-igation tubes

50 inch Aluminum 
irrigation tubes

6 A. sc raper blade9 m
8 ' 8 .* post hole digger

3 l-aJJ> . p lan te r boxes
• *.

K a ^  Yvagon 

atigeh  g ra in  augur 

d i ^  h itch

end m arker 

2v4hx] YveedertT m
type mower

IZdEt oi Ulliston pi9k upe 
¿ ¿ A  grinder

200 ft. of 3 4 inch plastic 
YY’a te r  line

Lane and B d er pump 

Q.S. gear head

2—  15x28 tracHor tires

3— Serge milking stalls

2—Chest type milk 
coolere

1 Set of Maize guards 

1 lot Demise, hand tools

1 lot of household 
furniture

Casli
M rs. O I* N  Mo tgem r y 
PlwM M S -tO lf - Rewip^  Tomb

WAVSDE COMMUNITY WOMEN’S CLLTI
w il l ’ s e r v e  h -n c h  ^

Different Reason

REPAIR larvia* an W'a»lt4n, Hrytra 
ana rtfrigtrators, 10 yaar. tagar- 
Mn«g with Onar*. CaH Law*H t.*«- 
ant. ON .7070

D • Carpantry
CKXIY:.VT. Ragair and rarpaatar work 

Houxa lavaifning and floor rovaring. 
Ro> nogga«. _ _ _

RALPH H. BAXTER  
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
ADDITION« ^  REMOOELINO 

PHONE «W-l»»
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Fur Information rlip ad and mall 
to IloK 1:72. Amarillo. Taxa».N'.ÇUK .......................................A* 'I". . .H'I'lt I'.ET( IT Y
I ’llONK NO. . . . . . . . . . . .

30 Sawing Machina«
ISfRTARI.K Hlnarr will xlg-xag and maka libtton hula». Sana good, t(•aymanu of I» in or raah. Call Ctú-1 ikr.'
1401 HK OF \ ACi:i"XtS. U»» H 

YVaahlngton, Amarillo, Taxa». Call 572-4504. (Inly authoiixad Ifbovar 
Brrtkfb cantar In .Yraa. CoU oulb'rt 
for fraa pb'kMg *  drilvar* TYiura- ■lay», 011 alt niakr. of vacuum tlaan- art 4L wwiiit maihln«'. In Fnni|>a, 
.\t lilfy Harr. 4L I'anlianillo

Fl'ITCl.YI, — Claan. nit amt aitfii.t >our aaaing mat hliia $2.11, lu-gu- 
4ar pri.-a »12.5«. l'iill a»5-I(nt.

UKRA. f<* Ih», or mora 13<- Ih.i taita of appk» 12. «5 buahal. Ha<'Ond
liu>hr| for ».on. Spn-ial tm a and. Aloialii .̂ t:pparaon Farm Mar-
kat

FK.YRH lor «ato »1.5« par buahal at 
liuilglii» Rafth.' 7 nuhr» North. J mila, wa.i of Mol.«an. Tura »a.t 
al North and of MoClallaii4 Craak 
lifhlgt'.

LYJIt HALF; Small okra, »hall *laa 
pinto Man», aom* «nap b«aiw. Ona nilta aa»t uf Rodio groumla. imm-ii 

■ ' aliar

é f MlKaNeñeÍMit^ Fer Sei#
jA tK irtMagailna ang Boak SMahaa««

TM Watt Wilka
U FllTd  a gay; giri -- raady (or R whirl aftar clfwnlng rarpala wltlg 

Dlua lAUira. , Rent e4a''trl<' «hv». 
power II. Fam'im (>la»a A Paini.
KIRBV «ALE« ANO EERVICE 
Take ug Mymant» aa ragattaiMd
Kirby, AyS'j, %, Cuylar.

A U T O  IN S U R A N C E  M O N T H LY
U ntr^. M».»«70, Box »7
■ AVE «AVE «AVEIII

Winlar prie»«, «ara, i  branda o( 
trailer» and rampar«. Dilla Camp. 
j»r». »10 H. lloliart, W-'i-dSI.I.

RED DALE CAMPER.S
EPPEREON CAMPER EALES 717 Waat Brown M«-77S1

NPA ADDl.NO MACHINES, ai irmi» 
an dtK'Ount, aa»y pa> menta

2ERRV PERRY TYPEW RITER CO.
»40 E. Hobart

70 M uticai InttrumBntf
FiiR PAL.B: Armatrong_ Fiuta

mnlUloii. Cali »<5-3(1$ after
Now A Used Pfeeet A  O rfe iis

“iUntal jl’urchaaa Pian"
Torplty Music Co
17 N. Cuytar 8ÌI-12117 12S1

all tia>* Haturday aud î undav.& p.in wt*ek«la)a or lall À. W. Holt

YKLLUW and lielUlous Applesfor Mil#. 8 mMrs rati. mllrssouth of InakHou. (*har11a W#hb.
59 r C ure 

O V ER  250 G U N S IN IfÒ C K
N EW .U SCD -A N TIQ U Ì

Rosy Paymoiit Flae 
Op«n Every D«y Until 9 P.M.

Western Motel
60  Hou«ahòld Goods

W R IG H T S  FU RN ITU RE
AND

M A C D O N A LD  P L U M IIN G
»11 «. Cuylar •M.»»2t
Wa Buy tell and Oalivar Bargain»

TEX A S FU RN ITU RE C O .
110 N. Ci/yiar t«».t«r3

TEXA S FU RN ITU RE A N N EX
110 N. Cuylar ««»■1K(I I

75  F tn d t and S aad i
For «ala: Wheat dead 

FARM AND HOME S fP P LT  Prlra Roa<l. Pnaipa
80  Fats and Supplias

PnOFS««IONAL 
POODLE ORDDMINO tM-(2««

MI.VI.YTI'RIC delihauxar. Calm Terr* 1er amt Poudin puppla». New grrir- 
Irda and iala in Fl»h, RIrd« and aoppllaa, Tlig .\i4iiarliim, 2114 Aleoek.

NICK'S PET SHOP
8iamrDe klltm» Oernian Hlirphcda

.\t( hl»on
pph»"«iii 
‘.¿A- MO

IR EED E R
■adlingtoB Tamara Champian «tud 

Chihuahua». Pugptaa. Oth»» 
«<0 N. Walla «««■i;«,1

8 4  O ttic a  Sforo Equipm ont
RENT laia marlat typawritaia, aMo.E 

machine« ar calcuiatara by the djjr, waak or manth.
TRI CITY O PPICE'SUPPLY tt»C. 
I l l  W. Klngamllt

HlfOIKli Zia Zag, fanry »lltrh, bui- * nmltota a<|UllHn'd. Compirla «'4th
• ■nl.lnrl »2» •»>. YY'a iM.i«p'a all
ma kr« marMiia«. rimIUy .-»awing
44a< hina 4'a., 113 YV, Foatar. «45- 
Mil

Whi'i »»HKhEKT* dinger make» hut- umholat . xtg taga. aawa uti but- 
. .  tuna. da«ign«. ate PU-k up I  pay- manta of l«.M. Call 4U-I(*I.

P R IC E  T. SM ITH . IN C . '
Sutldtrt

SINGER
REPO.SSFJ4di:t> lata modal with 
huttoiihola and xlg «ag. -135 or 35 

4 month de.veral »lightly friaghi damaged Payment» or imah <n.- 
lOulita. ('all fc»5-d44>3

R 0 8 S R T  R. JO N E S
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1«» N. enriaty ld«-a<E2WASHINGTON INEA) »- Fori of the registrar’« office at GWU.| ^
a thousand students who leave But Houser quickly explains; H o l l  C o n s t r u c t i o n  C o .  
college before graduation there ¡that most of those who leave' •*<b»»HYy Buiuiing-

thousand reasons YS'by *obool where they • began'are a 
they did.

" I  can’t pinpoint any spectfld 
reasons,” said G." M. Koehl. 
aaeistant <lean of the CoKunbian 
College of Georgi Washington 
Upiversity Yivbo is also a st4ident 
counselor.

Dean Koehl said the reasons 
do fall into categories, - — 
financial problems, marriage, 
illness, academic failure — but i

their studies do not really drop 
out.

"They leave to earn enough 
money to return for another 
semester," he aaid. ‘‘Or they 
transfer to another university. 
Others take jobs and stay in 
school as part-time students.”

Houser estimates only about

H • General Servie#
Al.l« TTPFdl of conrraU work d*v d ,„ l, illbby. »5» douth dumnrr. 

rKona (<»-3S2<.
BLUE PRINTINO

‘ Pampa aiti« Print C«. ____sit Frwat m  t m

.-.g ftg jA 'i;*.'!«-

KEN'S «PRAVi NO s e r v ic e
F.rilllaliig^ d»ow> lug ut .VII Ivlnd» 

1.a wn«,'l.anl.ii«. Tro«». I.lv.alib k. 
YV«hI Conlrul. Frr« Ii>l4matr«. Phana ••5-S1S4. -Pampa’. Taaaa

FI..Y.VT your hulii. iiuar fot iMmutlful Spring yanla 4L ganlrn«. Rlro'a Pimd 
dlorr. 533 ,d. l'uylar.

TRKK Tnl'Pl.Ml. Tio* trtmmmg. Rrrrgrarii and . Ilrslga Irimmlng. Ughi hauling, taking oat troaa. M»-M»T
T R E E  TRIJfMTNO, RRMOVAl 

«HRITI PRITNINa. fT lEE  EST7' 
MATEd. dPUAY'ING. ALAO TIIEB  
KIHPOSAI.. J. R. Darla (45-545*.

S H a i Y  J .  R U FF  
FU RN ITU RE

atti N. Hobart (»s.u»«
JE S S  G R A H A M  FU RN ITU RE
Ito N. Coyirr M» 22S2.

10« E.
W H in iN G T O N 'S
rURNiTURB- MART Cuylar «4 ■ Itti

Q U A LIT Y  FU RN ITU RE  
JO H N S O N  R A D IO  TV

44W I. Cuylar (4« IMI
FLEMING APPLIANCE

RCA ■— Whirlpool 1112 N Ho»«rt «M.IMf

92  Sleeping Reom s
MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

T. V, Phon.g, KItohruaUa VVe* > ly 
rata». 1I7 N. Ullleapla. >IO (-3..«

95 Fum ishod  A portm anfs
,5 fpml«l>rd a|>»rlu<.ntrun. UH. imkl l'oui'l. only, 

4uirr Timi Nuitb domarxIUa. in-

L-AIKìE Kfftriaiic) apailniaiit. 16« prr month, bill» palA 4B5-4U3.3l«id 4-ÿffe«_______ __________ __________
L'Oli RENT. 3. room funîiaibd aparté

mani io mtddl«-ag»d a-ftiabn or 0ld. or. Illlk» paid. Carggri. tÄ T s. FP '.L4d»2«75.
1 i:i*4>RO<rYI ami I Iredrooia »‘part- m«nl«. Phon. 445-SM4. v.

Fd l.T I on. yartl. *4 ruiton rarp.1 
and |w,| l »ml liniulf«- al 7»>« North domar« lUr-

3 tiXl'KA larga nairn». w-«tl furnirh-' ad. prUutr l.ath, TV. alao a amali 
fU'aiahrd hopa.', I>I}U ' -Pakl I.A.. Iimntr. 51». A. dtarh*««ll»Ih.r.

IIAVlAttl'̂  dAI.I» «11$ YV«»it F«*at.r • Tiud«. IbKtlea, Jara. tHo-n Fmlay, Saiuniiiv and .YlmUay.
AARAOE SALE. 10H S. NELSON

* c I.Ra V; nica (lirnllura, S rrunna, Trtph-g. YVall furriaca. antanaa, adulti. (%> and Ica.
EFWCIR.M'T -• •i»nll«m*B. $55. 4»»« 3241. liH|uira Pai Montgrrlll..

O.NK 4'MI'ST.VrT <i.Mlng'. « ymr» »W 
On. Chn.lnnl .Uarr. ( y.ara old. 2 
daddl.a P.gg> ,.*nd.r.on (4.1-424A.

0«xn> Maytag wa*h*r A dryar »135. at 412 Hill

DAVID HUNTER 
PAfNTINO ANO DECORATINO 

ROOP »PRAYINO. »S»-SM3
0  • Fopor Honging

50 jjer cent of the students who. papÔtÎno, papmin«, tapa and t««-
MrSOnRl. a 1. • J 4 :-a eum, ' Ion# work. O- tl NlchoT*. l l i i  Uuffpwi aviiwA. school cradufttfe in the \*^a ^  aa«.ai«8

be added:
'"The reasons are

T Z  w - i  î t f L f
graduates who enroll in a 
college or university will 
graduate from the institution, 
aocording to Fredriek Houser,

O D O R S

One Drop Air Deodorant
Kills ktusehold tdors 

instantly
One dr«p per reom |im  twettty- 
tavr hewf odor cootrol. Tktrt ar< 

240 drops ig tht 
ti-02. botti», »n 
»diduite supply (or 
m»ny months of 
sprini tiOK frtsk- 
sess.

» 1 ® »

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO.

J20 N. Cnyler 669-2451

in four years and one summer.
"These students probably left 

school for a time,” he said, 
"but they .did not drop out. \  
lot of them will finish in five, 
eight or even 10 years.”

S  few students leave -school

F  •  Fast Contro l
ROACH Ed. »pM.!« and Lhigm. Taylor. M»-»»»2

ETRRURERNS. thrubt, roaohuahaa, Pag I'.rtlllxar, gard.n «iiimllga
SUTLER NURSERY ^

P*rrytan Hl-Way A 3Eth
-TREE REMOVING AND TRIMMINQ
4-, It i]RKL:K 4»*-ï»*7
ìitELUI SAYVEtY and trlmmml, chain «ava ar>4 cualnm ‘»awing Cw^

lYnoU •(*>.23-52

4JKIL5 »' Cull Ov.r Campar. 4H». 
old with J U m iR  Jaoka. Uk* HI..P« « rail Ph.llytown «»».

Orm jrar  Ik* now.
- -----  »4»-2.HT

fVRTZnE~»ÿï7TiIirî*w brakl mg. ■ I’hoti. (<>-2;5t. .
UiA'.M'E four poatrr b«rdra»m «UH., computa, yiaglr CVirt laiip., larga and «mali iji.a| of drawara , oth- 

. r  lumyii. (21 LL Fnalar.______________
LlUIIV 4 LEASEltd  U t. mödärroropl.lri.v raUtlll «7».I». Twr» )M r 

auaraiUM. «'all «4t5-ld)n

I  ItflOMi». .l ira  n|ca A claan, car. p»t. adult», no iH-ta. »«» par moniti.
I'm —all hma paid, i'mrna Mt-(>»5

KXTUA NK.'R 3 room apm r̂panL 1'illltlHi paid. Cantra] haat, wall <a »all r-arpat. No chibiran or pa(a. Imiulra 417 Nortfc lYoYMri.
REIUDi 'ORATED 3>ioo»n agartaianU. Kunaa* l>riva Induira ñ» X  tegiar« «illa
^'l-KAN, «wll furnlabad 3 bddrouin 

with laundry facllltlai dnd ax r̂a 
aioraga. Iti» par month. N't* |> .«. 
«J Randarwm — ((5-l»M or (*■»•25:;. ----- -

ï  ROO\n. antanna. ditlllUaa. garaga. Connally Apartg»«n< 
VI KiagamlU. »«5-M57

T  - Rad io  G  T elev ia ian

G E N E  A  D O N 'S  T.V.
■ytvanig tel#« tnd Saayica«.54 W KMtar ((»-C4M

because they have not fulfilled N .*M *b?ri^*^*^^*^
the requirements for staying hawkins AppHan«... oiapm 
there. They flunk out. I abt» bd%a wr an km»» »f v»«uum

_ , . . I eiaanar«.Some students accuse the col- »»4 w. f»»«»«
I lege of planning to fail a certain 
I percentage of the freshman 
! class. They say this happens 
; especially at large state institu

tions-where state law requires 
I the college to accept applicants 
! who would probably hav«\been 

rejected by other schools.

m  tier |
JO H N S O N  R A D IO  A TV

Wa«tingheu»aMataco4a—N»««< 4P» a. Cuylar

V • Sewing
# ORESSMAKINO •Nil t UfA4‘t km 6 i UB ra n• Adulti

2  M o num anfs
OSaOOO MONUMENT COMPANYEd Koran ...................  RepraaentailraFalr\daw Cawiotary  ........  (S.'.-tTU
Biona Eternal — Rock Of Agaa Tha oaly bonded material«Can meat or <jnd*r«all any price«.

MAItKERS — Monu.nienta. Beat ma- 
•tarlal, lowaa* price«. Phone »-urt. 

«ÿ-5<21. 12» S. Faulkner.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET HESITLTS

Y • UpkoUtoriAf
IR U M M R n'sTÑH ÍO LSfiRf'

1»l» Alcoek »»»■7Ut

15 Instruction
NO'V KN •IkilaLpl.Nil, t'V înninic p4)i- 

Ho Atutlrnlfi ISGdt Hunitlioti or rNlI Mr* * *NnH LadNllje'tf̂ r.
AKT brfiliiiirr ami advan*

r^ . Lni> and nisht; alaa. aohool 
ctaaF. Alva JKatt r̂whit̂ ,

^  BE SURE 
YOU'RE READY FOR

HIOH SCHOOL at heme tn apa*a 
time. Naw taxta fumUhad, dipla- 
ma award»». Law manthly pay- 
mania. Writ» for fraa brechura. 
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Oax »47, 
AMARILLO. TEXAA

I t  te a u ty  Stiops

JE ¥ fE L 'S  lE A U T Y  SH O P

9 * ;

Special! 112.00 parmananta anly SS.»0 
Jtwal Chapman ar Tealla Nlckad 
7301 E. Francia Phona M».I3»1

19 Situations W an ted
Wllalg KKKP 2 or rhiidrcii in my 

hom̂ . Tmvli» iK-hool ar-B-a. ««j-lTST 
lis i SlrrcKo.

Whtn tfid fifit cool >n«p hit» be sur» your hoating 
»yitsm i» in. tip-top th»p». You can «void cooling 
your hd«ls..f and youf Mra. . . anOyóur note. . .  if 
you will coil your plumbdr or floating contrKtor 
sarly. Ask him to chsck:

□  f i l t e r s  n ~ F A N  □  VENTS
If you now) light-up ,M|P only, call Fieneof Natursl 
Gas, But for compieta sarvica, call your pfumbtr or 
fwatlnf ipocialiK. And call aarfy to avoid Iha ruth.

P IO N k i^ H  N A T U R A L  O A t  C O M P A N Y

V

21 H elp  W anted
I-!XI*KKIKNH*4*«Ii line muAt<'ai»fkblr of all t>LtfA of rrpah 

fini rain hf9ufi> wairr. nroup in»ur* am-Pr Utindr> «Uowfinr«. |iaH vikh- 
tloii unti im»4lnn . nllowHrif"o. '̂nll Mrnmh iNvIirr Uc.. Ilatnvirw. Trx-BA. »2H.1 a34iKI, Hoy rptrriirovr.

UANTKI». Night foimtnln hntp. Ap- 
ply In ppmon. ralflwoira Iirh»* inn

CHAXNKIa rAflMOeV iiUvk nani 
Kup#rlnrpn4#‘ni. Irxlmi* PPla.. Ronulm knowIptfiK of Aqulp* Tnrhi adJualmRiita nGcPFimry to 

produrr Droduct to apr< Ifh ailonR. HIngin atalun only, f'ontklor aeml* 
retira.. Hubalatanca allowfiiira, 

hou»lng furnl«ht<l. t1».0<Mi lo 334.OM. Pxecutiva Par- 
l*4»Ralrnr,'- Y'anra Emplor- mant Rerttca, 217 Marflald Rulld- l»yr. Aniaiilllo. «n(.2; t .34,-,g

NLTKlJ Sian lo work In and around I
fÌàvatór̂ C*****̂ "" ̂ ”*'**-̂  F^nara J
»S3-545I. YYTille Deer, Taxa»,

t'l'TT«'^ apnrnximataly I74i* popula-
’J®?;.."' ••k'“« appllcaMotui for I’tty Polldfman, axpaflancad, «â liiry op-
S; IT *' ' ‘»"■meia.Tb'y 75». Fritrh, Taxa» 7Pi1(

C lo is if ie d  A ds  
G et R e su lti
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IB B  m ÍADOW S EA STU4T B. HarvMttr
' ' f f  f HniisiMé Hm im $

rURNIBHBD two bodroom kooM. |ik k month. BlUo paid. Ut-llU.
t BBDROOM boMÓ, complétoly fur- Rlahod. CktMUd, «atoiikk. douMofor I4S month. 112 E. Camp-

R IT * ;i«-ni3 or wi-im.
I BEDROOM mod*m fumlahod houM and t room kouta. laqutr« Ml II. Boaornilo.
f t  UiifiiniUM é Hom m
IX)VKET, , amali I bodroom homo Carpotod UtIiw room, hath bodroomt Cloao In. paid. UO N, Ward.Call tdt-lia
I BKUROOUt, dininr room, earpotod llrlnp room, contrât hootlnc. roel- ar, bullt-lha In kltcbon. Foacod back yard. IIP month. IU-|4Tt.
1 BEDROOM ' houao at lot Eoat llrunow MP-Mlfl,
I KOOM oafumÌBliod houao and carago. Inottiro Mi Boat FrancU.
MODERN. I bedroom houao and rogo. IIP-MTl.__________
S BKDRmUL garago. foncod baok yard. IPf-UPT.

, FOR UU8K: IJPl N. gtarkwoaUior, I bodroomp, wlrod and pipod for oraahar-dryor. Mi por month. Call UI-lllT.
101 HemM f t  S«l«

; E'OR RALE by owaor. I badrooma. lorn faoally room, earpotod, IV hatha, olactrle klirhan. comer Ini. J^w oqulty. aaaumpllon. IMP N Xlmmera. Phone Ml.MP.t i
. I BEDROOM houao. dad fumituro. Attorhed garaga. fanrod. Mdp equity and aaaumo poynMnta lodi I»drby.

CHRItTINI »TNIIT Inrgo brtrk I bodroom. dinlim room, utility room, boaonaont, ll.%,i*no. Mljl m.COFFIK «TRCIT ll|t Pq. Ft. t bodroom. dining room. Big utility room, tioorly new comt In 4 rooms.Extra rioseta. Vary good condition IPxIStatomga building. Only •*iM with FHA tarma. MLB IPt IN WHITK OKIII I bodroom and gomgo. Vary good ronditlin with naorly now carpet. l.argo lot. Only I7.PM. FBAferma. MIB- II».NtAN DOVIMIThWN ^Brtrk homa' *wlih naarly 1004pqiiaro feet on comer.lot Eloo-trie hllt’l**" with new cahinola.4 room rental, daublo ga'ago, MIB PPP.NKAR HlOH ftCHOOL Largo 1 bedroom. Vary good condition Inalde and out. Big garago. Carpet and eurtaioa. Call for terms MIAI ItP. ,FRAIRIK VILLAOl Larger than avarago t bodroom. good condition with nearly new carpet. Drapaa. Air condition- or. ^rago. Tou may buy equity. mIB IPP.FHA A VA Raisa Beokars

WILLIAM 5
"  r i .UTOR

Hateo Braotlsy ... aad-t44d Marna FaHoweH • ddi-M Mardalla Hunter .. ddP-M Vpima LPWtPr .... tPP-MOrna Draw ...... Pa»-l4il•annia Walker .... PM-gAl •cbnaldpr .... ptP.TiFrpnalp Tbreatt .. PPP-lf •• HpndpfMo PPP.1l .Q. WIIIIPitM Hpma PU-POM iri-A HoglMp BMg. PPP-tlCt
[• BEDROOM brick, bath and %, 

double garage, alacuie kitchen. WIP Mary Rilan. fPI-lllt. Alkar I M pm. ^
lOL'tB FOR PAJ.R by owner. 1 bed- raaaa, ropalnied hiaMs and outside; axeanant location. Tall PdP-Ptl4 after P p.m. oaak days.

101 Hmum f t  S«l«
FOR SALK: By

mead, ,  - .aoulty and aaaumo ITI acaraca, fanci diicaa aqiilti. month paymanuT aps-ippi
ownpT. t bedroom, fully earpotod. Ra

LOOtllN« FOR A OOOO LOAN TO .'’ASSUMBT 1 badraam briah with now gold aarpat In living and- dsn- dining PrPa. Rpdrpamt drp largPi t  baths. Laeatad in Bast Faasar addition goad aabaaip. MLSlOdLOW MOVI-IN COSTS an this S badraam • and Its Just ba*" madaiad. •aautliui now aarpat in living roam and hallt new kHchan ftaar tila nisd. Bast deal wa’va bad lataiyl PBMOVINO - MUST SILLI S bPdrPMn bpmP wHb ppntral haPt and air. im. usual la this pricn range. NIaa fanes, ..attaebad garaga. Oead tebaal areal Bead flnanalng avallabta. MLSmBXTRA SFBCIAL OLDBR HOMB In marvsioua canditlani Can ba used ■a > or 1 badraam: has lap baths, formal dining ream, largo kitchen. ■ Mem will anjay tbs goad earnat, and Dad will lava the dauMa gar- agst MLS ITT

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
*2P W. Tranrla Office .... Mt-lSIlHubs raackar .............  SPI-71ltBatty Meador ................  MI-122#Marcia Wlan ................ MS-4S14O. K. Oaylor .................  PPP-lfllAnita Braaxaaia .............. PPP-PiPpHugh Baaplaa ................  MI-7PU
t BEDROOM and dan, carpatag. utility room, fanrad. Roducad equity and asaume loan at t<4% Interest w now FHA lean available. tPl-

l i é  O m» b I  To w « frB»BP»y
t MILBS SOI-tS* o r PAMFA on Bowofo City Road. IP acres witk 7> room houao. All new foncé and water wall. Klaciricity and waiar to bam. PM-1I4P.
FOR SALP;: S badraam, fully earpotod, with, garage. »K->7a4.
a BEDROOMS, carpatad. dragoa, garaga, work shop, storm cettar. fruit trees. Bhoas tU-llPS. Whita DMr.
FOR MALE or Tiado. I bodroom. IH baths, nico location nkwiy land- ^^wd. Locatad la Barger. Calltli-

114 trailBf Hbhsm
FOli SAl Ìc! Tr J l e r  Houaa.'^ítlp' r ^ x  M’. Can TPpätSPT.

OBOENBELT S A U »Plica Road ppp-ltap Night Mi-IIM ar MP-»iT
120 Am»ob Fbp SbIb
RRADT CASH for cars at S.I.C. Wail put up money on your.present car or furaith the money If you ara buying. Phone Mi-1477 or sao us at MO Halla rd.
IMI CAMARO Sport CMpa. Matador Rod. M7 C. I. V-». All Hynca. 4 apaad. IVO Ttros axealirnt cóndl- tlon, many sxtraa, oniy 12,aoo mllsa. Mi-4414.

Hdrf y tÈ tf m i b««fl k tr#  1»
HWw WwW' WWb IW

«TB rtdiéÌBf thb BBtl

I ROOMS and bath. garaga and an- tanna, fumithad. WIII cairy papera JŴ Rohwta. Pbona NI-S4II or Ml-

120 Am»m  Pbp SbI* 120
»«i* AÄ ClìorroMt - U M«cendttlonâd. racUalng saata, matte, Mi-4144

IMi VT'BtANO, eiaaa. good roodt- tlon Sas et UN Sierra IU-4ldÌ.
tl.ilMC leaded. 'U fbavroiat with or wHhout campar. Two boats. Bills Campara MO South Hobart.

P A N H A N O U  M O T O R  C O .
MS W, Faalar MS-PM1

t i u  PONTIAC, m e.
su W. Faster MS-MPt

CASH FOB usao CABB CLYOB JONAS AUTO SALIS ras w.' BBOWN sm-moi
H A IO L D  l A t R i n  PO RO C O .
“Befara Vau Buy Olva Ua A.Try” Tgt W. Brawn MS-S4S4

tSM CADILLAC 4 door CoiDOWHobartVilla. All m  N.
upa Da-iwar and air. ItM.PS. Phone M1-4MI.

■ W IN « M O T O R  C O .
ISOS Aleaah SdS-raS

TO M  R O S I  M O TO R S
SSI I. Faster SM-MMCADILLAC — OLDSMOBILK

M O TO R M ART
“OUALITV AUTOMOBILIS“S10 W. FOSTBB MS-tiai

Ws' sell and rant new tow bars
MmuI’s Used Cars, 665-1761

T IX  IV A N S  lU IC K . IN C .
1M N. gway I MS-ISn

CULBKBSON-gTOWIBS CHKVBOLBT INC.N. Hobart SSS.IStS

J o e l  ì m Ik ì '
U I A  I I O  U

M IM U R  O P  M LS
Offlaa ............Babble NIabat . Jaa FIsahar Blaise Hughsa .

.....,..*v.. MI*Mlt > . MS-MU
SdB-ISSl

FOR SALE Iir OWNER: I bedroom brick, double garaga. 2 baths, built- Ins and sxtraa IMI W. Itch.
LAROE I bedroom houao on M' lot r»»wn payment wltli terms. Ml South Sumnsr Call tM-27tl

A. T. Duaham A Assoc.
BEAL ESTATE CONSCLTANTB FH.A-V.A. BRntCHR *t»-47tt - MP-llia S\LES A RENTALS Only a faw FHA Rrcondltlonad Homes LeftProperty for sala Call for dtlalU HIP iTirUly 1021 Neel Road 1222 K. Footer laaa Roeewood 7M 1»wry 112» Slrpoco 12C» S. Farley 1I2P Huff Road Ml DoucattsCommarclal 1.nt an E.. Frodarle Commarclal Building 114 W. Foster

W . M. L A N I  R IA L T Y
MS-SMI Baa. MS.MS4

For SALE: } bedroom, wall ta wall earpel. Wig kitchen.' garage aad reliar. Tt4 N. Nelson. M2-17I«
BCT - SELL - PENT
W M . • .  H A R V IY

BtALTOB MLS-VA-FHA MSM1I

BBDROOM house - Urlng room, dhilag room, kltcbon. at Shelly Crawford Ooa Plani t'ali PM-.14I7.
OB BALE — I bedroom bouea. ga- 2f*.. rard. good laeoticn.MI-lt7T.

P la c e  

.Y o u r  

C la ss if ie 'd  

Adm  B j

P h o n e

6 6 9 -3 5 2 5

TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL

CuBtom built house for tale. 
3 bedrooms, 2 beths, 
living room, Beautliul 
ed4n yard. Central 
Heat with humidifier, 
ntifhborbobd

, CaD B i*  SiMlar 
IIU  Kkma PlacB 

M M I K

FOR salt: by owner, l-̂ ast Fraaar addition. I bedroom colonial, t baths. Formal dining room. Den with woodbumsr. t'ndar S4I.NP-M. MB- 4MI for BppoIntmonS.
LBT US aham you aur new S bad. ..roam, tpi katha. as brfeb'hama. Hah Canstruatlan SM-SItS

H . W . W A Y n S  ^  
R IA L T O R  ' V  

M IM U R  O P  M U
OTHaa ............... . SIStmH. W. Wataea Baa.__ SSS-MIS

OIhrer looBs Beal EatateHI S. Ctiylar M»-»7»l er MS-I44T
J. E. RICE Real Estala

712 N. T b b u ív RIb 
P Ik i m  666-2901

SBB FBICB T. SMITH W aow I > Idra am S bath bHek hawaaorhoira Ucatlaaa NortbaasL Call Mi-ms
N'Ire t bodroom. daiC carport and fenced.

L  R. SM IYH  R IA L T Y
S4SS BOSBWOOO, MI-4SIS I. L. Osaran — MS-ISM

carpatad.

221 No. Starkweathor - Four hed- Mnsup^oider m  auuy hrlwk̂  -Hardwood floora - One and One- half hatha-Large baaamant--Slwrla • ^raga - HP.iM - OonvsatloBal loan ara lit Me.
L U T H IR  C I S I

... J^*'*^-* SALE« BROKEB 21» Hughes Bldg. MI-1M4
Baa Ua Befara VowBuSd ar Buy Vatir .New Hama
PRICE T. SMnn. he.

1965 DODGE Polara Wagon, 
12 foot Fishing Rig, and 

Mercury motor.
See at Public Auction

October 4 , 11:00 a.m.
 ̂ 8 Miles North, 2V i Miles East 

V i  Mile South of Pompo

BUILDERS
MMISI

FINDING A a a a

r

IS EASY!

' OPEN
2717 Cemoncho 

2400 Comonché
others'Bader MBStractlca 

BB CmBBBchB. KIbwb, HiDy 
BBd Lyaa^Streeti. -

Brteg Ytar PIbbs fer Fret 
EStÜBBtBS. Wm Bafld 
(h  Y b v  L it  ar Caa 

fimrisli Lati. .m

T O R '© T exas
BLDRS., iNc:

fHBaa SM N. Nalao« John B Canile
• I M U l  M B -H »

GRAND OPENING
MOBILE HOME SALES

Friday & Saturday Oct. 3 and 4-8KX) am to 9KX) pm 
Sunday Oct. 5 - IKX) pm to 5:00 p.m.

SH O W IN G :
TOW N & COUNTRY  

MARK III 
LAN CER #e V

GRAND W ESTERN HOM ES
- % j

MANY SIZES-AVAILABLE
CHOICE OF EQUIPMENT 

. BANK RATES..-INSURANCE, ETC.

GREENBELT SALES
.  * - t-

Friet Roed rfh' 669-2359 Pompo, Ttxot
/ .

.  H
i

■»Has-an accaaaarlM - Mi-ITM
BABL’g US80 CABB « .■ t' Mahler. SO-N12 IMS W. Wilks Oh AamrBle H

122

Highway
D O U e  B O YD  M O TO R C O .

*AMFA'g FINBtT AUTOMOBILS* ' Wilks »et.iiti»1 W.
MbIROOM m o to r  INC.'

TiWwr.'"* ‘ara:'
121 Track* Par SbIb

*® cdM. Call Mi- »^. During day call «U-37PI, axt: 831.
122 MaTarcyelBB

»han 1.»»"•!•••• 127». Babnilt bleyclaa for — la- «M I,«rars. »«».127#

»«Î21“
T.mah. “ **=*’•12A(I Alcock BuUaroPU-II41

m

S U K U n  M O T O R C T C U I
Also Parte aad Accaaaortap BBBBBtON CAMMB *ALBB W. Brawn M»-7777»1
tliBepi** Nanda SbIbb

NBNOA-HOOAKA-BMW.MONTBAA Maw etaep Npusq p pm pp g pm Ooppd tunday and Maaday *1* N. Hobart WI-4*M
124 Tiras A AccBBaari««

A SO N
Aipart elactraala whaal balaaclng Iti W. FosUr »M »444

124 ScraR M«»bI

Bt*T FBieié-FOB »CBAB :.e. MATHBNV TIB8 B. «ALVABB•M-*HI»1* W. FO*TBB

PA.MPA DAILY NEW»
FAMPA. TBXAB Mad Friday. Omqhar I. IM*

CLABBTFISD A3S OVI «1

M O N T A O M IR T  W A R D  ,
Carenada Caatac ' P»P-T4t1

m i S T O N I  S T O M Stae N. Bray PM-M1»

A Home Tb Be Prood of — New sad « ^ t y  BiüH 
Ready for Tke First Orcupaat

3-Bedroom* brick with full oomplement 
of functional room* and acceBaoriecIncittdaa; Weed burner flreplara In large family ronm. Avocada alec- , IrB kitchen appllanraa. ceniral pariinaicr healing plant In garaya far •nance, renimi ralrigeraxve elr conditioning, overslxe two-csir la- sulated finished garage and feerad hack ya/d for priyacy. KxcaDoqp quality rarpeilng. Reautlful aeh trim, doom, and paneling. .Apiroxl- mattly 2|ta aouara feel nf flnlehed apace In the eln^Ure. At »2».PPg. price lag the nullders profit Is pretty) illm. Ml-d ill

Wm. G. Harvey, Rcoitor TeL 668-M19 '

129 Boat* <A AdCBasoHes *

FIBKRglaes, Basin. Boats bought and said. Caxay Beat *hap, tit W,MefuHough. M»-»M1 -________
O O D IN  A fO H••1 W. Faalar «et-MM

7 QUITTING BUSINESS
LIQUIDATION SALÉ.../

All Cars Will Be Sold at Cost.
All Are 1 Owner New Cor Trode-lns

11909 PLYMOUTH VIP, 4 door hardtop, load- JAAA AO 
ed. everything Chrytler makes. List price

119« PLYMOUTH Road Rimner, radio rnd 1(M JL 
boalar, 4 speed ................................................... lO v v a Q v

119« CHRYSLER Newport Custom, 4 door AAAA AA I 
hardtop, Chryfler executive car, power and y y

|19#7 IMPERIAL Crown 2 door hardtop, all Q l j lO  O C l 
power and air, another Chrysler car .........  V IU iLqiev|

11967 OPEN Kaddett Station Wagon, radio Q j ^  Q l| 
and heater ......................   T D la T t l

f I

11967 CHRYSLER 300, 4 door hardtop, aB po- O A Q I HA 
wer and air ............................. ^....................  ¿ U fD q lR I

11967 ObPaatOBlbE Delta Custom 4 ^  1 Q C 9  0 0  
hardtop, power and a i r ............... . . f . . : ........  iT vA qO O ]

11967 DODGE 2 door hardtop G.T., radio, beaN 1 C ^  U  
er, automatic tranamiaston ....................... l l lw iq lW |

119« CADILLAC Coupe DoVUe. with aU OOOC OC 
equipment Cadillac mafco* ................ ..........  Z Z v w a Z v

19« VOLKSWAGEN 2 door, V  %  £ Q i  OT
radio and heater   .................................  U f  laO U

19« CHRYSLER 9 passenger Town A Coun* A iA T  AA 
try Station Wagon, all power, with dual air IH|
conditioner ........................................................ V itW aV V

19« PLYMOÜÍ7I -Pttry HI dooi^sedan, po- 9 Q jK 1 1  
wer aid air, I oaroer, 13,000 actual mile*.. A vO ilq l

McBROOM 4 
M OTORS. IN C .

“ FlyM*Blk>-ValiaBt—Barracada*'
“ Chryaler-iMperlal”

SIl W. WIBm 665-280SI

PUBLIC A U a iO N
Farm Machinery
SATURDAY, Oa. I AT 11A.M.

LocofBti 8 milM Hor^ of Pompo, Toxot on 
Highway 70 to rod school, 2*/i milot East
thon Vi milo South.

TRACTORS. ITC.
1965 4020 JD .
1953 Model 80JJ>.
1946 M J.D.

1950 Model 55 J. D. 
combine

1959 3 4 ton Ford 
Pickup

FARM MACHINIRY
2—15 ft. Van H epen 

16x10 drills
4 bottom moldboard plow
5 bottom tcol bar lister 
4 row LQllston cultivator 
2—5 f t  Hoeme*
15 f t  JJ>D. oneway 
9 f t  J.D. oneway 
15 ft. tandam disc
6 row ^>rayer 
6 Section hi

4ÍA

• ti

YOUR TEXAN CAMPER DEALER 
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 

1970 MODELS

1167 MUSTANG
VI, air 
oonditiooer

1965 CHEVROLET 
Impala S.S., VI 
factory 4 gpeed 
Clean e rr

1963 PONTIAC 
Star Chief 
4 door, powhr 
and air

1965 CHEVROLET 
Impala Statton 
Wagon, power 
and air

SELECT AUTOS
112 E .  Craven 668-9661

7 CL.
shV

He

6 f t  acraper blade 
8 ft. poet hole digger 
3—JD . l i n t e r  boxet 
Hay wagon 
3 inch grain augur 
drUl hitch
front end marker - 

rod weeders»
type fnower'— - >~ 

1 aet of Lilliatun pick upa 
Feed grinder

M ise

JD . one lung motor

H. Pelet motor and 
oompreeeor

400 ^  water tank on 
‘wheel*

2 row planter for IHC 
tractor

2—Side beam boxen for 
riiort wheel baae 
pickupa

2- < !^  gaL fbel tankaf
floor Jacks

Briggs and Stratton ■
gai motor ..
«

3— ̂ Dcbbe irrigation dam*'

50—D4 inch plaeNc 
irrigation tubes

50 Vs irtch Alummum 
irrigation tubes••Ob

20Ó ft. o f  3/4 inciTpiaatic 
»vmter line

Lane and Soler pump

UJS. gear head ' ' '

2— 15x26 trat^or tire* -

3— Serge nfflidng stalls

2—Caiest type milk 
^  cooler*

! 1 Set of Majze gotitli

*1 lo ro f i n t i  ¿Biìld l o ^ “
1 lot of h o u a e t^  

furniture

810 W . FOSTER
No Culls,

No Auction Cort>
Jutt Croom of tho Crop '

IMV BUICK Electra 22S Limited hardtop sedan, full 
power, factory air, electric windows 
and *e«U, cruira control, one owner.
Like new ............  .............................

1967 PLYMOUTH Belvedere II 4 door, Tdoor, Ml 
VI, automatic transmiaeion,, power 
eteering, factory air, 8,000 aotuH
mile», almost brand new ...................

1967 OLDSM(»ILE M. Luxury Sedan, 
full power, factory air, electric win
dows and »eat, cruise control, vinyl
top, like new ............................ ...........

19« FORD Galaxie 500 XL convertible. 352 VI en 
ginc, cruise-o-malic transmission, po
wer steering and brakes, factory rir , 
bucket seats, double shasp, one locid
owner ................... ..................................

19« RIVIERA Custom Coupe, full power, factory 
ah’, electric arindowt and seat. tiH 
whrai. genuine leather Interior, «.000
miles, one of a very tow ....,..............

1967 CHEVROLET ImpiUa S.S. 2 door hardtop, turbo- 
hydramatic trenamisFion, power steer
ing and bririws. air conditioner, yellow 
sddi white interior, clean. Sat. ..

19« (X iRY^ER Nenport, 6 trindow Town 9e<lBn. 
power steering and btwket, factory 
air, clean ineide and out ...................

l9«iCTO  Coupe, power steering and brakee. auto- 
mskic traosmlislon. factory air, ex
tra  dean, local owner. Yellow with
black vinyl interior ..........................

19« DODGE Polara 500 2 door hardtop, 361 T l en
gine, power BleeriF^ and brakee, au
tomatic tranemission. factory air, 
red with while interior with bucket
seats, extra dean, locally owned __

19« VALIANT 2 liooF sedBic slant 6, 
standard transimseion. ail vinyl in- 
larior, 31,000 miles, excellent 2nd car

V-

SIS

Terms:
Owner:

Cash

Fbaaa *41-6611 • PaaipB. Tera* M OTOft
ART

WAYSIDE COMMUNITY WCMIEN’S a .U B  
WILL SERVE LUNCH IC. L. Farmer 665-2131 A. M. Vance

f  SEE THE ALL NEW 'T Q ' g

PON TIAC'S
RAMBLER'S

G M C's
NOW ON DISPLAT AT '

BELL PONTIAC  
833 W . Foster

GOOD 8ELBCTION.S OP MODEI^ A COLORS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL SERVICED & READY 
TO G O !

See The '70 "JU D G E  
NOW  ON DISPLAY

•II

AT
8SS W. Fester ipa». Texas

New C ar Trade • Insp

^  .Wtak End Sale----

*68 CATAUNA. IanuM

y.“ ’”" *2599
1967 CHEVROIJ7TPiPicua. h>i»a whaal l*R»a. wide Ha4. ton. VI. 4 apotNl. Ilha naw
We. I I 7W 
New *1599
*68 FURY. Leadedw.,*„„ »2299
•67 OtXm  96 •*'
IJ« Kerlen h»» evarythtn»

w . . * , H ,  , » 2 6 9 9

1964 CHEVROLET
Impau 4 rlnnr eodan, lr>e<l̂
Wei $1199
Now

«1400.

*899
66 GMC Vt Tonaxira »harp. Moch no. TSS4A
w . . * , m  1 ) 2 9 9

•66 CAPRICE
4 4oor hardtoo, loa<lP4

Sï:*"" *1699
^  OLDX 96n •t'-rom IS irtro.

Sï:*"" *1499;

PONTIAC
833 W. Foster

NMI71

PAMPA
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The Home of Florriieim and CSty rii ih shoes
108 N. Cuyler 689-9442

School ond Droti Stylos

BO YS' OXFORDS
Red Goom and 
WeatherWrd 
$8.99 and $9.99 
Values
Widths A, B. C, D 
Sizes 8V  ̂ to Big 4

GIRLS'
School ond Dross

FLATS
Values to $939

Sises to 10

DOWNTOWN
FRONT DOOR  
FREE PARKING

Shop Downtown For 
Greater SelecNons!

CONSOLE

Stereos
Starting 
A t........ .

y

As Low J  
A s____

WHITE'S
TH£ HOMI Ot Ofcl Al t a VAlÜfS

109 S. 
CuyUr

[ Fair Sweaters
fJantzen

^  ^ p a c a
Lamb’s Wool 
(washable)

i  Stress?
•  100% virgin Wool

♦ Parker of Vienna
#  Alpaca

sMunsingwear
) Wool-Orton

I  (m.$ I6 i.$75

S

1'-

c o w n  -  j ’fQ Q m a n
j J !  .  m en ’s  w e a r

2 2 0  h L C u y l s r  M 0 - S * 4 S 0 t  i

HOTLINE
PERMA-PRESSED«

100% COMBED COTTON WARP 
50% P O L Y E S im -^ %  COMBED COTTON

1% Residual Shrinkage. Machine 
W uhable #  Drip Dry or M ^ in e  

Remove From Dryer While S til 
^ H o t Plioe on Hanger

D R ES S ES
2 For $

DYKE'S DISCOUN T
NAME BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

UO W. FOSTER 685-4204

SATURDAY
Ÿ E Ç ÙSPECIALS*r

e ' • »
Magnet Lite . -
Flashlight 
2  C ell Reg. 99c

Dupont Sponge Mop
Adjustable and 
Refillable 
Regular $1.19

i

Q U ICK
Home Permanent 
Adults «.Children, 2.19 Val.

Prestone Silicone 
Cor Polish *” "*

it

/0 // //ß .
*4 I M O N

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY

SATURDAY

i p e c i a l t I

Cannon Both Towels ^
21*1ISPDCIAI. PI RCH.ASE

Solids or Stripes. Reg. $2

coffee coats
% (brunch robes with grippers)

Regularly 7.00

Onmbed Cotton 
Values to $3.50 pkg, 
S-M-L-XL

Men's T'Shirt
3

specially bought! 5 dor. cotton robes — to w e a r^  
at home or to the grocery store — all color prints 
in washable cotton ^  gripper anaps. S-M-U

SPECIAL PURCHASE
BLANKETS

3.99 and 4.99 ¥

*-«-• » 9

72 X 90”
Compare at $4.99 3?‘1W

m u c o  PerioMe TV

«4>w Personal-Sbe TV from PHBXO! 
Li|d>fwri|idit Gaddy TV wiA n d h iiii ^  
Cool Chaasis Huit Beats the Hcatt

0 Mwmnr-MkUe pree«t ftaa # It.lM Toita ef pidtir« To
tanin« fnr e ra r r  YH T  ehna. pewar
net • » = ___ —.... Dlustrataone Boautifal rroet W bit#
O SetMtraU TPHr / UHF aïoMad raMoet wUll Owy 
rhamtai « li^aw a, IAr«a nam* netallie Tan

^  A  ««a* Atm ^
a  O ut.tnm t «v«I a«Mk«r •  >*”
Salivan atatle-fraa aeoad 11 «n- l» plctura

lestemEoto W S. Cavier 
809-7488 *

Stars

Ladies' Foke Fur Coots
Rog S4SI 
Nowoot Stylos 
S i m i o  r a i l '3 9

M E N ' S
» ' I

Turtle Neck Shirts
Fom ein Kaewn Ircmdo I Ü 7 7
llo e k , W hito i X
Rog. $7

NEW FALL
Dress & Sport Fabrics

2  M

3 •“.»21
One Group 
38” to 45” Wide

One Gieup 
38” lo 43” Wide

Men'i
Wellington Boots

Slsos4Vito12

GROUP FREEMAN

LOAFERS
Men's
broken Sizes 
Values to $29 
Saturday__________ /

Group Boy's JEAN S

Sizes
7 thru 16 _  
Saturday______1___

FIELDS MEN & m  WEAR
Home of Known Brands 

111 W . kingsmill

Wkidireaker Jackets
100% NYLON 

WATER REPELL£NT

CHILDREN’S 
SIZES 744

LADIES AND 
MEN'S SIZES

BOYS’

Vinyl Jackets
KNIT COLLAR A CUFFS 

ZIPPER FRONT

BOYS’ 
SIZES 3-7 •

YOUTHS 
SIZES 8-18

t M a  IS»  B R 0 8 1 Ë S
ra« RaNav* O 1M STOMi *Snaa Faa

lO SN . Cuyler 865-5821 i

Í-A.

Soturdoy Special
A Special Zale  Value

WHILE THEY LAST

Sterling and 
Crystal  ̂

Bud Vase
S « 9 9

d lk a t*  fiordi Iddi dddign 
add on IM« bMuHful ciytn l

.1 K  W  K  1. K  R  B

Dewatowa 107 N. Cayler C e re a e d a  C e a N r

DOWNTOWN • v iÄ i.S t S S lS t S : PAMPA  ̂ GaturGayt g-ig* •• 1

v n n e i l fMRV8 RM T CXIAUIVVAUM kVS n n S T  O U A U TV

SATURDAY ONLY

.'omouf Towncroft* DroM 
Shirts for Mon. White, Colors.

llVrrific Penn-Preat« no-lron shirt vahtee! Stock up| 
I now and save! Bring your Penny CSuiye Card!

Sove 15% on our elegont 
Foshion Monor̂  Bedspreods

Sensational aeiectlon of fabuloui bedspreads Redecor-1 
I ate your bedrtxxn now, and aave and mve?

.........  6"|
iR o g .f .t l .___ Now ®

1 ^  • i HI Reg. I I S ___ ..How..........................................4 ' . I

Rog. 7.91___ Now

Rog. $20 . . . .  Now

Foshion Ponts for Missos, 
and Juniors. Pint soloctions

Hie moat exciting collection of faîRilon riacks evw!| 
H^rry in and save. . ...............

Reg. IS  . . . .  Now .

Rog. | l ____ New .

I Rog. 110 . . . .  Now

ToddUtimt* Thtrmol Sltopors 
foi Infonts ond Toddlers '

%ice-a-year Mvinga you Just won’t  want to mlM. And | 
they're PrtUiy’s finest quality all the way!

Sim  1 to4 
Ra«.2.4f. . . .  Now

l i m i t â t  
R o f. 2 .79 . .

f

V r.-i

i
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